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CEMETERY QUESTION

AMICABLY SETTLED

In the District Court of Haskell
County, Texas,May Term A. D.
1914.

Mrs. E. E. Gilbert et al.
vs. No. 1894

Haskell LadiesCemetery Associa-
tion et al.
Whereas,The abovestyled and

numbered suit has been filed and
is now pending in said court in
which the plaintiffs areseeking an
injunction againstthe defendants
to restrain themaintenance and
the useof certainground,describ
ed in plaintiff's petition, by the
defendantsfor burial groundsand
cemetery purposes.

And Whereas, The plaintiffs in
said actionhave proposed a com-

promise and settlement of the
mattersat issue in saidsuit, which
have been accepted by the de-

fendants,becauseof the fact that
the City of Haskell, through its
officers, have agreed to purchase
twenty acres of land at another
and different place for public
burial groundsand cemetery pur-
poses,for the use of the citizens
of Haskell andthepublic generally.

Thereforeit is agreedthat said
suit will be dismissedat the costs
of theplaintiffs and thedefendants
in consideration therefor do here-
by waive their right to use the
grounds in controversy in said
suit for burial groundsand ceme-

tery purposes,but this agreement
doesnot affect the right of the de-

fendants,nor do they waive their
right to continue the use ot the
ground located within the fence
enclosing what is now known as
"Willow Cemetery" at Haskell,
Texas, for burial groundsand all
cemeteryusesand purposes.

Witness our hands at Haskell,
Texas, this 4th day of June A. D.

1914.
W. H. Murchison, Attorney lor

the Plaintiffs.
H. G. McConnell, Attorney for

the Defendants.

"Katy" Makes Changes
Mr. J. L. West, Freight Traffic

Manager of the M K & T Lines
announcesthe following changes
in the freight Traffic Department,
effective July 1st, 1914:

Mr H. B. Sperry, now Assistant
General Freight Agent, Dallas,
Texas, will be Assistant General
Freight Agent at Kansas City,
succeeding Mr. J. C. Finch, who
leavesthe service to enter other
business.

Mr.F. G. Abbey, now Chief
Clerk, General Freight Office,
Dallas,Texas, will succeed Mr.
Sperry as Assistant General
Freight Agent, Dallas, Texas,

Mr, A. J.Tone, nowChief Rate
Clerk, GeneralFreight Office, will
succeedMr. Abbey as Chief Clerk
in General Freight Office, Dallas,
Texas.

Mr. Sperrywas formerly Gen
era! Freight and PassengerAgent
of theTexasCentral Railroad and
hasbeenlocated in Dallas as As-

sistantGeneralFreight Agent for
two years.' He is well known in
Texasand is well fitted to fill the

' position at Kansas City to which
hehasbeenassigned.

Mr. Abbey who succeeds Mr.
Sperry hasbeen connected with'yt. i. jmm Tr o mi J- r i

? UWMR.C l. in vanous:capacities
u ."s?v3ir' ?rlrwT-.Y'.;.-v- wmt-- 'p -- f mr i--

meansin lexaswaaa sspeswiy
iisauM, woo.wiu Bcjpaa to learn
othisKwswtion. '
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JMr$ioe, whq succdsMr.
(4 JMffij, iii" wwtm !i;WithWt yoUng'nKn in the'Traf- -

fie Department and is fully able
to fill the requirementsof the posi-

tion to which he has been ap-

pointed.

The Spirit of Vacation.
Every personwho plays a full

part in the keen struggleof mod-

ern life, deservesa vacation, says
Leslie's Weekly.

True. Thereis neitherman nor
woman who can keep the twent-
ieth century pace full fifty-tw- o

weeksa year. Human endurance,
like unto charity, attainsits limit.
Overtaxing the energy of man is
correspondingly similar to over-
loading a machine ofdelicate, in-

tricateand irreplacable parts.
Remember the man who sat

down on the safety valve? There
was a blow-u- p. Man is no lesser
than his creation; vacation, there-
fore, is his no lesser thanhis crea-

tion: vacation, therefore, is his
safetyvajue.

Travel has becomethe accepted
way of spendingvacations. Tour-
ists flock east,west north, south
and Europeward. But the attrac-
tion hunter,to the searcher after
rest or pleasure, the hunter for
mountain-to-p breezes or hot
springs, the land of Texas holds
out glittering, yethonestwelcome.

The resourcesot the state are
not along industry, Texas has
fifty-seve- n varietiesof climate, a
thousandparksas nature placed
them, lands abounding with game,
fivers choakedwith fish, and the
thunderof the tide on her bound-
aries.

Texas land is vacation land.

WANTED: Help Apply any farm
house.

While not bearing the stampof
the want ad, this line in various
forms haspassed over the copy
desk and into the columns of doz-

ens of Texasnewspapers.
The slogan has been boomed

from the pulpit, intonated in the
chambersof commerce,andconsti-
tuted the sinew of home andbusi-

nessdiscussion.
The responsehas beentruly as-

tonishing.
In many placesthe businessmen

haye elosed their doors, leaving
commercial walks wholly deserted
to shoulder the hoe and press to
the aid of the agriculturist.

Ministers have recognized the
plight of the farmer'sdelay by
slucing weather. A number
have "shucked" their cloth and
donnedthe royal blue overall-h-oe

men in the making. With
them, in many instances, their
congregationshavepressedto the
front.

Bumper crops mean bumper
work. The farmer'ssuccessmeans
full times, his distress commercial
lossand financial stringency. The
fact is recognizedthorbughoutthe
stateand many hands, unused to
the implements of agriculture,are
pressing forward to relieve the
burden.

Thereis no spacenow in Texas
for the greatarmy of the unem-
ployed.

Futsmt JamsExcised
Farmersresiding in the Noth-er-n

District of Texas, United
StatesCourt, whosecropsare be--,
iag daaaged by absencefrom
the field, havebeenexcised from
jury serviceifor the present term
by judgeR Meek.

Subscribefor the Free Press.'

Somebody is going to the
World's Fair at

Our Expense

Read the Big Page Advertisement in this Issue

Come in'and let us tell you all about it,
and remember,our stock of Groceries is

larger and more complete than ever be-

fore, and we are always in the market
for country produce.

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.
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Among those who received di-

plomasat the A. & M. College at
the this year was
Harlan Kay Baker, of Haskell,
who received the degree of B. S.

in electrical Baker
worked his way through school
and isregardedas one of the best
studentsand best liked boys at
the College.

Baker, like all other cadets at

Community
COPYRIGHTED FARM AND

Thesimple name "sterling" on
any pieceof silverware carries a
most impressive message to the
unlimateconsumer,for thesimple
reasonthat the name "sterling"
is a guaranteethat the article so
markedis ot certain quality of
"sterling quality.".

It doesn'tmatter whether ster-
ling silver articles are bought in
the finest jewelry stores in the
land or in the humblestof small-

town shops. The name, "sterl-
ing" pledgesthe samepurity- - and
quality everywhere,

Intact, modern merchandising
methodshavejmade.

, possjhlefor
buyersto tradewith small town
andcountrymerchants'with the
postive assurancethat , they are
buying to as good advantage in
in every way at they could in the
stores of this country's largest
cities.
' If you will read ,from time to
time the advertisementsof your
merchantsin your local papers

Texas
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commencement

engineering.
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MAKES

AT COLLEGE

the College, had a long list of
"nicknames," among those being
"Red," "Grizzley," "Bake," "Kay"
and others. He wasa memberof
the senior rifle club and other
collegeorganizations.

Haskell hassentmore than one
good man to A. & M. and the boys

from here are making good rec--

ords at the college.

Co-Operati-
on

RANCH - HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE

you will find thatpractically every
one or more well known, standard
brandsof merchadisein his partic-
ular line. By "standard brands,"
I mean brands which have been
"standardized"and kept "stand-
ard" by their makers, whose
names and trademarks on their
products are pledges of their
unvaryingquality and worth.

You can buy this classof goods
locally 'aswell as elsewhere and
andyou owe.your local merchants
your patronagewherethey offer
you the quality, prices and seryice
to be found elsewhere.

Net The Saae.
The Washington Star credits

u.u.w.uv, t
with Komise and becamea ''best

Har"f

"How did he startin t9 write?'5j
M With a wealth of thought"
nau iiun uai tic vu

"With s thought of wealth." "

PROHIBITION

ANSON, Texas, June
boxesout of twenty seven in

this, Jonescounty, gave a major-
ity of 1038 votes in favor of pro-

hibition. The total vote out of
theseventeen boxes receivedup
to this time, gave for prohibition
1464, agaiastprohibition 426.

McCamant is the only box in
the county, that returnshavebeen
receivedfrom, that gave a major-
ity against prohibition and the
vote at this box was 17 to 14 in
favor of the antis.

Following is the vote by boxes:
For Against

Anson (4 boxes) 4S7 88
Stamford (2 boxes) .'Ml 112

Hamlin 240 31

McCamant 14 17

Nugent 46 15

Avoca 94 15

Stith 66 2

Leuders 53 32
Truby 34 9

Plainview 30 :3

Hawley 49 32
Hodges .25 11

Center Line 21 6

1464 426
It is estimated that there are

600 votes at the ten boxesnot yet
in with about 75 per cent voting.

Good News for the Homeseekers
15,000 acre improved plantation

in Wheeler County being cut up
and puton the marketat astonish-
ingly low prices and
easyterms. Canusesmallamount
of clear trade on cash payment.
Land adjoins town section of
Wheeler, has35 sets of

5,000 acres in cultivation,
good grass, shallow, sott water.
Write for descriptive literature
and price list.

SrAMPER & FORD.
Wheeler,Texas.

Advertised Letters
List of unclaimed letters for the

week ending June6, 1914. Adver-
tised June8, 1914, Haskell Texas,
postoffke.

S. G. Dean, P. M.
Miss Minnie Bangs,
Rev. JohnH. Bone,
Tom Courtney,
Mrs. D. T. Currv,
R. M. English, transient.
Willis Gibbs,
Claud Jenkins,
G. L. Palmer,
L. E. Patterson,
Miss Aline Shirley,
Miss Annie Smith,
J. W. Spradley,
L. T. Thomas,
P.M. Wright,

Its Free. We evenpay the pest-ag-e.

Another edition of our most in-

teresting, instructiye and beauti-
fully illustratedcatalogue is just
off thepress. Any young person
interestedin a practical education,
for which the business.1world pays
cash,should read our strong'

from former stu-

dents, manyof them given after
having several years experience
the lettersfrom businessmen who
areemploying our graduates are
alsointeresting reading and very
convincing. The, many letters
from parents,setting forth ;what

Uaeveoc:
vincmg argument. Thektte
frost studentswko have,attended

'nrKlu studied Jther
syiteW
uwur scaootjs ine largestin Aer--

CARRIED

IN JONES COUNTY

exceptionally

improve-
ments,

ittiB'ne'etaers

osftibolf
jslK)adatu4';oUier
mmmLpm.m

ica, and has enrolled students
from 39 different statesand sev--
eral foriegn countries.

Every statementmade in this
catalogue is backed by a cash
guarantyof $100 to be true and
correct. Parents,who have child-
ren to educateshould not decide
upon the kind of an education or
the school to patronize until they
have read our catalogue. If in-

terested in educational matters,
we will be glad to send you our
catalogueupon request.

We will appreciate it if, when
writing for catalogue, you will
sendus the namesof two or three
young people likely to be inter-
ested in a commercial education-Fil-l

in. clip and mail for free
catalogue.

Name J.
Address
CourseInterestedIn
Tyler Commercial College,

Tyler, Texas.

Whole Town Defends Levee.
Sulphur Springs, Texas Mem-

bersof all professionsand trades,
the force numbering 200 pick and
shovelarmed men, have respond-
ed to the call of Chamberof Com-

merce to repair damage done to
the levee extending one and a.

half miles acrossWhite Oak bot-

tom a couple of miles north of
town.

The inroadsof the water and
its damagewere speedily stopped.

When thequitting whistle blew,
thewomen of the town, their auto-
mobiles andbuggies loaded down,
with provisions, streamed down
the repaired levee and an im-

promptu picnic was held.

Texas Farmers' Mecca.
Fort Worth, Texas. For the

nan year ending with March, a.

total of 2,934 farmershas be"--
along the lines of t1' " '

according to the rpp
Departmentof Improves...

To procure adequate iarrL
facilities, it was necessarythat the
homeseekerspurchase an area of
521 square miles, or 333,765 acres
of land. They broughtwith them
1,997 cars ot farm implemeets.

Themajor portion of the home
placing was in the Ozark region
but a big percentagewas centered
in the Menard and Brady districts.

During the coming six months,
the steam line will devote the
largerpart of its colonization ef-

forts to Texas, where immense
cropsareexpectedthis year.

Feed CrapsOf Seath Texas He-pert-
ed

Geed.
Austin, Txas. Feed crops,of

South Texasare reported in ex-

cellent condition by Ed L. Ayers,
Assistant State Etomologist, wht
hasreturned here after an in-

spectionover the state.
Cotton hasreached the heifht

of from six "inches to tw6' feet
corn is looking fine and in roast-
ing ear; while all indications" leal
to thebelief that the hay yiest
irom auoangrass win be ei
raous."
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NYAL'S
Family Remedies

For twenty years the Nyal's remedies

have been recognized as dependable
household medicinesin the most careful
families, and year after year Nyal's re-

medies have been continually improved

upon, and today they are America'sbest.
Each one of them is a scientific combina-

tion prepared from the best formulas
known to medical science,and each one
of them is preparedby expert chen.ists
in one of the largest and best equipped
labratoriesknown.

With these factsbefore you and many
morewhich spacewill not permit us to men-
tion, we haveaddedNyal's Family remedies
to our stock. Whenwe offer you theserem-
edies,bear in mind that we have the only
fresh stock to be had in town. Now the
question arises. How do we know these
goodsare fresh? It's simple. We received
thesegoodsthe first of the week direct from
the labratory,and for that reason we know
them to be absolutely fresh. No shelf-wor-n

goodsat all.

We want, not only to get your name on
our Nyal's list, but to keep it there, and the
only way we canexpectto do this, is to al-
ways give you nothing but fresh goods.

As agentsfor Nyal's remedies,we havethe
utmostconfidence in them, and will always
keep a complete stock. Besidesgoodgoods,
you get good treatment atour store,and we
will continueto give vou bestsatisfactionto
be had, so come to us first and you
will get the bestto be had.

Something elsewill
ads.

CORNtR DRUG STORE

LOCAL
NOTES

Carbon

Foreman is visiting

Store.

C. D. Long

at the Corner Drug

spent Tuesday in
Weinert.

The Corner Drug Store hasCar-
bon now.

Capt. J. W. Johnson is visiting
at Dublin.

Good bathsat Kinnison's barber
shopat 15c. tf

Miss Pearl Foote left Tuesday
for Denton.

Poll lists Ask the Free Press
about them.

Mrs. W. W. Dobbs is visiting at
Wichita Falls.

L. W. Wade madea trip to Holi-

day this week.

E. E. Eastland went to Wichita
Falls Tuesday.

Will Hardeman has returned
irom Gainesville.

Be sureand read our ad in this
issue. Hunt Bros.

. Get vour ant poison at the
Corner Drug Store.

Mrs. Thee. Wright visited at
XeymeurlastSunday.

T4-M- t Is lulf a hour ot
RdsuU but Is I Mcoatfa.

In

Just a fair rop of that mild. Booth-tu- g.

evoUaf traah. th D. D. D.
tha fasaouacura for Koaema,

ad the Iteh U aoae.Tour burnln akin
1m instantly relleyed and you hava ab-
soluteprataotloafrom aU lunmerakin

follow, watch for our

Uncle SteveCarother returned
Thursday from Waco.

Get your coal for the thresher
from Haskell Power Co.

Miss Margret Hill returned last
Friday from East Texas.

GastonCogdell of Granbury was
here the first of the week.

Mrs. Dan Pitchford of Witchita
Falls is visiting in this 'jity.

nt poison guaranteedto kill
them at Corner Drug Store.

N. I McCollum made a trip to
Olney the first of the week.

Large lump coal for thresher
engine at Haskell Power Co.

JudgeJoe Irby of Van Horn ar-
rived in this city Wednesday.

Mrs. W. L. Hills and children
were in tne city Wednesday.

H. C. Wyche went to Weinert
Thursday to build a residence.

H. S. Wilson made a business
trip to Wichita Falls Thursday.

Born Wednesday morning, to
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Davis, a son.

Mrs. J. S. Keister has returned
from an extendedvisit to Dallas.

Nut coal for thresher engine
$3.50 per ton. Haskell Power Co

FrankRobertswent off on the
Wichita Valley Tuesday morning.

Bathsare selling for only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

Rev. L. N. Lipscomb, of Bo-raarto-n,

was in our city this week.

W. A. Roberts,with the Haskell
TelephoneCo, went to Goree

Cooling Wash SlopsThat Itch
troubiar. V? eta ttvarMfc g
trial boltla tf taa taaulaa P. ftl
Preac-lpUo- n or only 21 cU. C

Don't fall o try thtn famou ytrntAf,
tor any klnf of aurar akla troubla
we know X, D. X.. rM i, you laataaf
relief.

CORNFR DRUG STORE

LetE.
hauling,
teed.

L. Northcutt
Satisfaction

do your

EarnestGrissom left the first
of the week for a trip to New Or-

leans.

Frank Tompkins of Seymour
spent severaldays in this city this
week.

D. Max King of Memphis, visit-
ed in this city the first of the
week.

W. A, Earnestof Rule, took the
train here Tuesday Morning for
Munday.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

Jas. R. Rich and ClaudisWalden
went to Fort Worth the first of
the week.

Mrs. Cosselet and daughter,
Miss Bessie returnedMonday from
Comanche.

Mrs. M. A. Draper and I. G. Mc-Ge-e

of Anson are visiting Mrs. A.
G. Lambert.

Clyde F. Elkins has returned
from a businesstrip to Austin and
SanAntonio.

I have a few more official poll
tax lists. $3.00 while they last.
Emory Menetee. 4t

Mrs. I. G. McGeeof Anson, visit-
ed with Mrs. A. C. Lambert the
first of the week.

Stop now and read our ad, and
aboutour contestbeginning Satur-
day. Hunt Bros.

S. L. Robertson went up to
Weinert Thursday, to see the boys
harvest their grain.

Jas. B. Harris, arrived her Mon-

day, on a visit to his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. H. Harris.

When in needof ice, ring phone
No. 161. Will be glad to serve
you. Haskell Power Co.

Henry Alexander returnedWed-
nesdayirom a fishing trip on the
Clear Fork of the Brazos.

Wanted to rent A house. Only
a long time lease considered.
Apply to Kinnison Bros.

II. L. Sherrill of Temple arrived
here Saturday. He has several
fine farms in this county.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

Miss Virginia Shaw, of Stam-
ford, spent severaldays this week
with Mrs. James A. Greer.

G. E. Ballew is spending a few
days this week with his sons.
Virgil and Lee, near Rochester

Misses Addie Cobb, Ivy Sims
and Mary Hughes are attending
the summer normal at Abilene.

A good horsefor sale or trade
for good Jerseycows.

Hardy Grissom.

Thebestserenesto be had at
The Haskell Lumber Co's Yard.

J. G. Russell,Mgr. tf
Lost Gold mounted fountain

pen, with initial, L. M. Return
this office and be rewarded. 2t p

Major 0. E. Patterson of the
Farmers State Bank, has gone to
SanAntonio and Taylor on a visit.

Your money will buy more, be-

sideswe give you valuable tickets
with each purchaseat Hnnt Bros.

A. M. Robertsonof Abilene was
in this city a few days ago. He is a
brotherof S. L. Robertsonof this
city.

T.'E. Parsonsand wife of Green
ville spentseveral days with their
brother, W. H. Parsons of this
city.

Mrs. Mack Thomason,who has
beenvisiting in this city, has re-
turned to her home at Witchita
Falls.

The Baptist ladies will give a
sherbetparty on the court yard
lawn, at a date to be announced
later,

Mrs. S. G. Dean and daughter,
Miss Erna, and Miss Anlida
Hughes are visiting at Mineral
Wells.

Rev. W. B. Holland is asaistimr
Rev. L. L. Sams, pastor of the
Baptist church, in conducting a
revival.

JackEads left Tuesday to at-
tendthe Convention ot the oil mill
superintendents, that convenes
there this week. Fred Parish
wentalong as as undergraduate.

Beginning Saturday, we will
give you a ticket with every cash
purchase. Thesetickets arevalu-
able, be sureand savethem. They
will be in big demandin the near
future. Hunt Bros,

iife'"frirnTlMih Iffiwfittiriiaiiftiiltr"1"

Mrs. Annie Dunn, ot Abilene
spentseveraldaysthis week with
herparents,Mr. and Mrs. u. L.
Ballew.

T.E.Ballard returned Thurs-
day from Bryan, where his son
Curtis is attending the A. & M.
College.

MesdamesRay and Howard, of
Stamford, spent Sunday in this
city, theguestsof Mrs. W. 0. h.

Miss BerthaTaylor of Holliday,
who has beenvisiting with Miss
Dulan Fields, has returned to
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Andruss of
Fort Worth, who havebeen visit-
ing in this city, have returnedto
theirhome.

The family of Mr. G. H. Cobb,
have gone to their ranch in the
south eastparty of the county, to
spend thesummer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Couch re-

turned to their home at Munday,
after a few davs visit to the
Couchesof this city.

Mrs. J. W. Allen and daughter,
Miss Bessie, who have been visit
ing Sheirff Allen, have returned
to their home in Arkansas.

Mrs. Wert French and children
left Saturday for their home at
El Paso,aftera visit to herparents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ramey.

Miss Mary Pierson and Cleve-
land Pierson returned Thursday
from Waco,where they have been
attendingBaylor University.

W. H. C. Brown of the west
side was called to Abilene the first
of the week to attendthe bedside
of his sister, who is seriously ill.

The W. 0. W. has changed the
time of meeting from every Tues-
day night, to the second and
fourth Tuesday nights of every
month.

Seeour specialprices made for
Saturday and next week. Come
to our store to buy and save
money and get your tickets.
Hunt Bros.

Blondie Shelton of St. Joe, Mo.,
was in this city Tuesday. Mr.
Shaw of Wichita Falls the popu-
lar prunepeddler was with Blon-
die Shelton.

Sheriff Allen left Thursday, to
incarcerateGeo. Smith in thepeni-
tentiary. Smith was convicted
Mondavof a serious offense and
given 20 years.

Hon. Jim (Cyclone Davis, will
speakat thecourt house in this
city, Tuesday,June15th in the in-

terestof his candidacy for con-

gressmanat large.

Mrs. Walace Alexander was
takento Abilene last week for an
operation for appendicitis. The
operation was successfuland Mrs.
Alexander is convalescing.

Col. F. G. Alexander madea trip
to Stamford the first of the week,
and attendeda meeting of the
board of trustees,of which he is a
member,of the Stamford College.

Buy your shoes, dress goods,
hats, or any dry goods you need
from Hunt Bros., and get tickets.
They arevaluable read about it
in this issue ot The Free Press.

Mrs C. B. Long, Miss Effiie
Nola Long and Brevard Long
camein from Dallas Thursday.
Miss Effie had been visiting and
Brevard had been to the State
University.

Miss GladysWright left a few
daysago for an extended trip to
friends in Oklahoma. She will
visit with relatives at Nashville,
Tennessee,and Bowling Green be-

fore returning.
Mrs. J. M, Baker has returned

from Denton and College Station.
Shevisited her son K. at College
Station. She greatly delighted
with the exhibition given bv the
cadetsin the military drill exer-
cises.Shesaid that there are a
fine lot of young Texans in this
institution.

Mrs. Minnie Harvev (nee Mrs.
Minnie Pritchett) came in Tues
day evening from Waco to visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Ballew, Shecameby the way of
Wichita Falls, whereshestopped-.
a few days to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Jalw Ballew. Mrs,
Harvey will leave Sunday with
ber.Uttleson,W.G.Pritchett, for
Waco, where they will in the
future make their home. Mrs,
Harvey has lived in Haskell a long
while. Sheis deservingand worthy
andMr. Harvey it to be congra-
tulatedon having won such an
accomplished My. She has
a host of friends here who
will regret to seehereleave. But
while it is Haskell's lost it will be
Waco'sgain, and our best wishes
go with sheand herlittle son for
their happinessand prosperity.

w, WgffV'

LadiesCan Vote
You Can Vote for Them

TheFort Worth Record is going to send eight ladies
on a tifty-two-da- y tour of Europe this summer. You,
and the othergood people who live within the Record's
territory, are askedto assistthis paper in selecting the
ladies who would appreciatea trip suchas is offered.

We will pay all expeusesfrom Ft. Worth and return;
the party will be in charge of expert guides and tour
conductorsand nothing will be overlooked to make this
trip through England,France, Germany, Belgium, Hol-

land and Switzerland a most enjoyable and educational
one from every standpoint.

Your paid in advancesubscription to The Recordal-

lows you to vote for any one of the candidates. Look the
list of namesover in the Daily, Sunday, or Semi Weekly
issueof TheRecord,and then vote your subscription for
your favorite candidate.

Subscription Blank

For the sum of $ accompanyingthis
order you will please bend the DAILY DAILY
AND SUNDAY SUNDAY SEMI-WEEKL- RE-
CORD (By Mail) (By Carrier) for a period of

mouths.

The to which I am entitled on
this subscription are to be credited to candidate
whose nameappearsbelow.

Name of Subscriber

Address

City or Town

Subscription to begin
(New) Subscriber.

Name of Candidate

Outside of Fort Worth

Dally Without Sunday, by Mail

3 months
0 months
1 year
2 years
3 years

months
months
year

Price

$1.00
1.7.")

11.00

U.01)

0.00

Daily and Sunday by Mail

3
I)

1

2 years
3 years

$1.,"0
2.7.')

5.00
10.00
13.00

Scheduleof Votes

No. Votfs
Old anil c

Subscribers

200
100
sr.o

2,or.o
3,250

330
uo

1,030
3,(330

n.oso

Candidates will be of every subscription sent
direct to

Tour Manager, The Fort Worth Record
Fort Worth, Texas

JAS. E. FERGUSON

SPEAKSAT HASKELL

Last Thursday night at the
courthousein this city, .ludge
W. H. Murchison introduced
Hon. Jas.E. Fergusonto a crowd-
ed house.JudgeMurchisonmade
a severe arraignment of Mr.
Ball, on account of his social
club connection, in his intro-
ductory speech,and designated
him asa high toned saloon keep-
er, andheld Mr. Fergusonup as
a most exemplary man in his
business, social and political
affiliation.

Mr. Ferguson made a two
hour speech,and had a most at-

tentive hearing. His speechwas
alongthe lines of his published
speeches,with the usual state-
ment, that he would veto any
liquor legislation passed by
either'proaor antis.

He critioised the administra-
tion of the penal institutions,
andadvocatedthat they be ad-

ministered as institutions for
punishing criminals,

uet cane up zuiiyto tne ex-

pectation' of his friends, who
were delighted with his plat-
form. Therewasa large sprink-
ling of farmers iathe audience.

Haskell county is heavily pop-

ulated with people who came
from Bell county, and many of
his strongpersonalfriends turn
ed out to thespeaking.

Most peoplein discussing the
characterof Mr. Fergusont give
him creditfor independence,and
admire the way ho has con-
founded the political bossesand

Only, By Mail

0

year 2.00
2 .1.00
3 ti.00

Dall) nud by Carrier
3

0 months
year

2

3

Semi-Week- ly

1 year
2

3

rnrr

5 l.K)
J!. (50

7.20
1I.-1- 0

2.00
15.00

.1914

votes

ffv -

Sunday

$1.00 200
1 500

years l,2.")0
year., 2,050

Sunday,

months

1

years
years

years
years

21.00

$1.00

..(Old)

months

410
1,000
2,500
."1,330

10,000

200
500
850

advised

Colonels. We have heard it said
of him that he has in this, rend-
eredTexas a greaterservice as
a candidatethan he will be able
to render his state, after he is
elected, if he is successfulin his
race.

Dick Nolen opened up his air-dom- e

last Saturday,as announc-
ed in last week'sissue. He had
a large crowd to witnessthe first
performanceandas usual went
away satisfied that Dick has
made good. This week nice
pictures have been presented
eachnight, and those who have
had the nlnnsnvo nf nffnniin
have been well pleased.

The Free Pressculls attention
to thepageadvertisementin this
issue which tells about the
PanamaExpositionat San Fran
cisco, Calif. Some young lady
is going on that trio from this
county,and it behoovesall to get
busy. Read the advertisement
andseewhat is offered and how
it may beobtained.

Mr. Geo. E. Courtney was outat
his brother-in-law'- s, Henry Free'sw
farm last week, and he reports
that the weedsareawful rank on
many farms, but that crops were i

fine. jjp

r
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Special Saturday and Next Week
We will make special priceson everything in our Millinery DepartmentSaturdayand all next .m

week. Now if you aregoing to needanything in the Millinery line
at all this summerit will pay you to buy it now.

WE WILL SELL SATURDAY andNEXT WFEK

All Made Up Millinery
in our houseat just half price, think what this
means

This means agreatloss to usandagreatsaving
to you, but we want to close out the lastrem-
nant to makereadyfor our Big Fall Stock we
arenow buying, daily. We have a good lot of
ShapesandMaterials thatwe canmakeyou up
a hat.for less than first cost ot the material.

We will receive this week somenew white
Felt Hats, thenewestthing for
andgoodfor Early Fall wear.

Our stock will be limited, be sure and be on hand Saturday
to get one of the New Mid-Summ-er Fads.

Crashed1,156,063Tons.

The United States Census
Bureau reportsthat in 191U, the
228 mills of Texas crushed

tons of cottonseed; ob-

taining 174,840 bales of linters.
This was something more than
one-fourt-h of all the seedcrushed
in the United States. Ranking
next to Texas, the irl5 mills of
Georgia crushed 801,574 tons;
obtaining 110,307 balesof linters.

m' -
ax is harmless not a

deadly poison like calomel. Any
child is safeand happy by the use
of ax

Plenty of Money.

To loan on first class improved
farmsat 8 per cent interest, on
ten years time with option of pay-
ing one tenth eachveur. '

It you want a loan, write or
comeand s.--e us.

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

SundaySchool Picnic.
The citizens of the Roberts

community, will have their
annual Sunday school . picnic
Friday, .Tune 0. The public is
cordially invited to attend, and
the candidates have a special
invitation to attend.'' FOB Tra
SflKlG FEET

ETwliat relief. No mora tired feet
ft More buraiBg feet, iroUea, bed email-4- u,

sweaty feet. No more pala is conw
talloueee or bunion. No letter what
'mm your feet
br wtat uader
iae ub you're
tried without

ettlag relief.
Tutt uee "TIZ."

"TIZ" drawe
tout all the

ezuda-tioa-s
which put

up the feet
"TIZ" ie nag-iaal- s

"TIZ" U
freed; "HZ?
will cure your

IiWHS

foot trouble so.
you'll sever limp or. draw up your faea
la jpaia Your ehoee'woa'tseen tight
aMyeu. feet will sever, aerer hurt or
get aore, eweUea or tired.
' Get a 25 eeat'box at aay drug or
drpartam! attrt, ad get relief.

Half Price

MID-SUMME- R,

Haskell, Texas

Endorseed At Home.
Such Proof at This Should Convince Any

Haskell Cltllzen.

The public endorsement of a
local citizen is the best proof that
can be produced. None better,
none strongercan be had. When
a man comesforward and testi-
fies to his fellow-citizen- s, addresses
his friends and neighbors, you
may besurehe is thoroughly con-

vinced or he would not do
one's experience when

it is for the public good is an act
of kindness that should be ap
preciated. The following state
ment given by a resident of Has-

kell addsone more to the many
casesot homeEndorsement which
are being published about Doan's
Kidney Pills. Read it.

Mrs, W. T. Newson, Haskell,
Texas says; Our experience
with Doan's Kidney Pill proyed
that they are verv effective in
driving away pain in the kidneys,
troublewith thekidney secretions
and other symptoms of kidney
complaint, We have known of
the meritof this remedy for a
long time andhave.never hesitat.
ed to recomendit to kidney suf-

ferers,"
Pnce 50c, at all dealers. Don't

simply askfor a Kidney remedy--get

Doan'sKidney Pills thesame
that Mrs. Newson had. Foster-Milbur-n

Co., Props.,Buffalo, N. Y.

Grews 29 Pen feet.
Beet growing records were

smashedwhenF. Tillicghast, a
farmernearSanBenito, brought
a beetinto that town last week
measuringthree feet in length
and weighing 20 lbs. It is be-

lieved this is the largest Texas
produced beet.oae
ParWaakaauaadLoasof Appetite

The Old BUmdard general atrenztheBlag toalc,
aOW'BTAST8I.KS8 chill TONIC, drivca out
Malaria aadbulkla upthe lytlcm. A true tonic
andtareAppttlier. ForadulUaadcfcMdrea. 50c.

i0'0
Keep the money at home,

Give the Free Press your job
work. Get it done right, We
canDO it RIGHT at fair prices.

Obedient Willie
The teacherwantedsomeplums

in order to give an object lesson
during schoolhours, and, calling
oneof thesmall boys,shegave him
ten centsand dispatched him to
the fruit-stan- d down on the corn-
er.

Before you buy the plums,
Willie," shecautioned, "you had
betterpinch one or two to make
sure they are ripe."

Little Willie flitted away. Soon
hecame back and smilingly put
thebag on the teacher'sdesk.

"Oh, thank you, Willie," saidthe
teacher, taking up the bag; "Did
you pinch one or two as I told you
to do?"

"Did 1?" was the gleeful re-

sponse. "I pinched the whole
bagful, andhere'syour tencents."

Ladies homeJournal.

Causes Further Talk.
Becauseso many peoplearetell

ing their experience with Hunt's
Lightning Oil for headaches,
rheumatism, neuralgia, etc., that
others are lead to give it a trial
and are convincedimmediately ot
its meritasa pain killer. Are you
yet to be convinced? Ask your
druggist

Subscribe for the Free Press

WOTHOf

SpecialNotice

n

Hunt Brothers
Notice of Sale

The Wichia Valley Ry. Co. Will
on JunelM, 19$,offer fur saleat
PuplicAuction atFreightStation
at Haskell. Texas,three cars of
cotton seedas follows:

F W &D-491- X-- K &T

00490, shipped by B. G. McKie,
Waco, Texas; November 23th,
1913 to same.

F W & X-- K&T
25237, shipped by B. H. Hull,
Overton,Texas,December13th,
1914, to Western Cotton Oil &

Gin Company.
FW&D-4391- , X I&GN3384,

shipped by B. H. Hull, Overton,
Texas, December 17th, 1913 to
Western Cotton Oil & Gin Co.

Each of the abovecars refused
by the consignees and unless
disposition is furnished they
will be sold to satisfy freightand
other charges.

Wichita Valley Ry. Co.
14-4- t A. M. Getz, Agent.

Don't Use Calemel.

Those who know always use
Simmons'Liver Purifier, because
it is just as thorough, but does
not gripe or sicken nor cause in-jnr- y.

In yellow tin boxesonly Price 25c.
Tried once,usedalways.

SPEND YOUR SUMMER VACATION
AT SOME OF THE NUMEROUS RESORTS IN

CoolCouwatw! .

FOR FREE LITERATURE
AND INFORMATION AS
TO LOW FARES AND
TRAIN SCHEDUUt'WXr

A.A.OUSSON,
WMWr Aiam,rtworth,Texas

2

Beginning Saturdaywe will give tickets on every cash
purchaseand for all money paid on accounts. The condition
of which we give thesetickets are fully explained in another
ad in this issue. "We will askyou to read it over carefully and
understand fully the terms and conditions of this contest
Any young lady or married lady betweenthe ageof 1(5 and ifi

is eligible to enterthis contest,and any onedesiring to enter
may do so by handingus your name. We will take pleasure in
explaining to you in full the exact rules governing this con-

test, and the merchants participating in this contest guar-
anteeabsolutelya fair and impartial contest from
beginning to end to every contestant.

We want you to become interested in this read about it,
investigateto your entire satisfactionand enterthe contest at
once, the earlierthe better. Get your friends to pledge you
their votes and supportbeforeyour rival gets to them .

This is a contestany woman in Haskell county, between
the age of 1G to 4."), is eligible to enter. You will hear this
contest talked of more than any contesteverheld in Texas. If
you enternow you will be glad of it if you delay you will be
sorry. Hand us your nameand enter now.

For further particulars governing this contest read the
full page ad in this issue,or call at our store and we will ex-

plain to you in detail.

North SideSquare

Special Hosiery Offer

Guaranteed Wear-Ev-er Hosiery For
Men andWoman

Ladies' Special Offer

For Limited Time Only
Six pair of our finest 35c value

ladies'guaranteedhosein black or
tan colors with written guarantee,
for $1.00 and 5 stampsfor postage.

SPECIAL OFfER TOR MEN

For a limited time only, six
pairs of our finest 35c value Guar-
anteed Hose with written guaran-
tee and a pair of our well known
Men's Paradise Garters, for One
Dollar, and 5 stampsfor postage.

You know thesehose; they stood
the test when all others failed.
They give real footcomfort. They
haye no seamsto rip. 1 hey never
become looseand baggy as the
shapeis knit in, not pressed in.
They are Guaranteed for fitness,
for style, for superiority of mate-
rial and workmanship, absolutely
stainlessand to wear six months
without holes, or a new pair free.

Don't delay, send in your order
before offer expires. Giye correct
size.

WEAR-EVE- R HOSIERY COMPANY,
Dayton, Okie.

16-1-
2t

"Fifty-fift- y"

"I think, William, I'll ask those
new peoplenext door to take din-

nerwith us
"What for?"
"Well, the butcher,by mistake,

left their meatorderhere, and it
seemsonly fair." Life.

CkaWrUui'saiic"cWUr. ait)
DianiteeaReady.

Every family without exception
should keep this preparation at
hand during the hot weather of
the summer months. Chamber-
lain'sColic, Choleraand Diarrhoea
Remedyis worth many times its
cost when needed and is almost
certainto be needed before the
summeris over. It has no sup-
erior for thepurposes for which
it is intended. Buy it now. For
saleby All Dealers

Qieii
JobPrinting on short notice at

the FreePress,

Q. E. D.
"Willie," said the teacher,"give

me three proofs that the world is
actually round."

"Yes'm," said Willie, cheerfully
"the book saysso, you say so, and
masaysso." Ladies Home

CuresStubborn, Itchy Skin Trou-

bles
"I could scratch myself to

pieces"if often heard from su --

ers of Eczema, Tetter, V i

Skin Eruptions. Don t
Stopthe at once vn.. .
Hobson'sEczema Ointment. Its
first application starts healing;
the Red, scaly
Skin is smoothed by the Healing
and Cooling Medicines. Mrs. C.
A. Einfeldt, Rock Island, 111., after
using Dr. Hobson's Eczema Oint-
ment, writes: "This is the first
time in nine years I have been
free from the ailment."
Guaranteed. 50c, at your

Rates

&1

Sommcr Excursion

MAY 15ht AND AFTER
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Itching

Rough, Itching

dreadful

and
i
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NYOU ARE NERVOUS

havethe first symptomof a run-dow- a

jtstetn, ft nd nervouspeopletoooften con--

nl their achca andpains and suffer in
saeacc,while, if neglected, this condition
own forerun; more serioustrouble.

II those to afflicted would stop taking
wdidne containing alcohol or druse
"illicit menacethe foundationsof health,
Md just take the pure, strengthening

Brishmcnt in Scott'sKmulsion, it would
mte new blood to pulsate through the

ams,refresh theirbodiesand build up
the whole nervous system. It is rirti,
wfeinlnir nourishment, free from wines.
aacohoisor drugs. Shun substitutes.

The Haskell Free Press

Published By

The Free Press PublishingCo.

OSCAU MARTIN (

JAMES A. GKEER f Editors.

Entered ns second-- cl.iss mail matterat
Jhe Haskell Postottko, Haskell, Texas.

subscription Price $1 00 Per Year
50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

yate 12 2 cents per inch per issue.
One-ha- lf page, 57.00 per issue.
One page.$12.00per issue.
Two pages, $20.00 per issue
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents

per inch per issue.
Local readers5 conts per line per issue.
Local readers in blaik f.ice type 10

rents per 'ine ner issue.
Obltuar.es, Hesolutions and Cards of

Thr.nks. Jcents per line per issue

KASKELL, TEXAS, June13, 1914.

The Democratic executive com-
mittee met at Waco, and passed
a resolution submitting state
nide constitutional amendment
lor 191o. The original package
schemeof Sheb Williams failed.

The peace conferenceis saw-
ing wood at Niagara while Villa
is moving on Mexico City. Huer-;-a

is liable to makea scoot to get
under the folds of the U. S. Hag
at Vera Cruz. After he has so
ftated our Hag he is a coward to
seekits fokK

District court adjournedWed
Jiesday. In the ca-,- e of The
State of Texas vs. Geo. Smith,
wasconvictedof rapecommitted
upon the person of his fourteen
year old niece, and the jury gave
him 20 yearsin thepenitentiary,
We are informed there will be I

no appeal.

Caranza has greatly embar-
rassedVilla, by acting the fool
vith the United States. He
shows his Spanish jealously of
Villa too. Villa may be forced
to shoot him yet. It seems
--Mexico needs patriots with
brains, and Villa is the only
Mexican who has thesequalities.

Gov. Colquitt had a row with
iheb Williams at Fort Worth,
ind was in bad favor with his
democratic executive committee,
so he stayed away from the
Waco meeting, which no doubt
is responsible for the sane and
iair action of that committee.
Dead ducks can'tcome back.

Nyal's Toilet Water $1.00
Hii'hUtone $1.00

i. ,ro
i. Tooth Paste
it Figsen
ii Catarrh Balm

i Corn Remedy
ti Yellow Pills
ti 1.00
i EczemaRemedy .50

ti FacePowder .25
Talcum .25

twjht "

CENTER POINT.

Hello editor and chats;

'
We will Step in for a short chat

this beautiful moming.
'

Tne peopie are nearly all
' throughplanting.

Health of our community is

gOOQ at this Writing.
, MrS' TTrnnL- -

,f,01. mnrlo i

businesstrip tO.HaSKell Monday.
lrS KnOQeSj '.nrl Parl Flmnr

. spent Monday with Mrs. Briden.
Winnie and Bessie Gross spent

Monday with the Misses Riley

of Sayles.
A large crowd attended the

party at Mr. Pitman's Saturday
night. All reporta fine time.

Mr. Tom Havins and sister Em-

ma went to Haskell Thursday.
Miss Bessie Gross spent Sunday

night with lone Harwell.
Mrs. McClennanand Mrs. Fuller

spent Monday at Mrs. Maggie
Jeters.

Miss Hattie Welch madea short
call at Mrs. Harwell's Saturday
evening.

Miss Zora Sneed and sister
spent a few days with their
brother on Mule creek.

Misses lone, Myrtle and Annie
Harwell called on Miss Rilla Ken-na- n

Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Bell Jeter spent Friday

afternoon with Mrs. Gross.
'Miss Emma Havins spent Tues-

day eveningwith Miss Eula Ken-name-r.

Well, as news is scarse, we'll
be going, and give space for bet-

ter writers.
Come on Ishrr.ael with another

good letter.
June Bug

There is more Catarrah in this
section of the country than all
other diseaseput together, and
until the lastfew years was sup-

posed to be incurable. For a
great many years doctors pro- -

nouncedit a local disease and by
prescribedlocal remedies, and by
constantly failing to cure with
local treatment, pionounced it
incurable. Science has proven
Catarrah to be a constitutional
disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's
CatarrahCure, by F.
J. Cheney& Co., Toledo, Ohio, is

the only constitutional cure on
the market. It is taken internally.
It actsdirectly on the blood and
mucous surface of the system.
They offer one hundred dollars for
any case it fails to cure. Send
for circulars and testimonials

Address:F. J. Cheney& Co.,
Toledo. 0. Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

Contrariwise.
Mrs. Beat "Tell the gentleman

I'm not receiving to-da- Nora."
New Maid "But he ain't n',

mum; he's collecting!"
Puck.

Let the Free Press do your
job printing.

size reducedto 65c
ii ii 68c
it it 40c
ii ii ii 18c
ii ii ii 15c
it ii ii

' . 5c
ii ii ii 15c
ii ii ii ,10c
ii ii ii 65c
ii i i. 25c
ii ii ii

' 15c
ii ii ii 15c

Nyal's Goods Cut
Cut one-thi-rd and in

instances

Sarsaparilla

manufactured

some

more

We have too varied assortment of
thesegoods to enumeratehere, and we
desireto close them out, and if you have
ever usedany of them and found them
satisfactory, this is an opportunity for
you to by in a supply.

Jno. W. Pace& Co.
RexalkDruggLsts

Agents for Victrolaifand Eastman Kodak Co,

ROKRTS'
Hello editor and chats. Let me

stepin andchatawhile.
Looks like rain again.
Health of the community isfine

at this writing.
Mrs. Yates and daughtersspent

Sunday,eveatMr. Mapes.
Ethyl Atchison, of Balew, spent

the first part of last week with her
mother, Mrs. King.

Mourine Otts spent Saturday
night with Beulah Lewellen,

Severalfrom Roberts attended
meetingat Powell Sunday.

Bill McDaniel spent Saturday
night with Truett Cobb.

The suppergiven by the W. 0.
W. Saturday nightwas enjoyed
by all. W. C. says many thanks
to you, W. 0. W.

Mis. Lewellen and children
spentSunday with Mrs. Nollner.

Mrs. MapesanddaughterMamie
spent Saturday evening at Mr.
Forces.

Mrs. King and children spent
Sundayat Mrs. Mapes.

Artie Weaver and Ivy Lewellen
spentSaturdaynight with Stella
Otts.

Robertshasdecidedto haye the
Children Day picnic Friday, June
19. Everybodv invited and the
intention is to turn the afternoon
"oyer to thecandidates.

We will be going, ta, ta.
Two BlackheadedGirls.

Hot Weather Tonic and Health
Builder

Are you any run down Nerv-
ous Tried? Is everything you do
an effort? You are not lazy you
are sick! Your Stomach, Liver,
Kidneys, and whole systemneeda
Tonic and Health Builder to drive
out the waste matter build you
up and renew your strength,
Nothing better than Electric Bit-

ters. Start to-da- y. Mrs. James
Duncan, Haynesville, Me., writes:
"Completely cured me after
several doctors gaveme up." 50c
and $100. at your Druggist.

Bucklcn's Arnica Salye for cuts.

Postoffice Examination.
Examinations will be heldin the

court houseat Haskell, Texas, for
fourth class postoffices on July
8th, 1914. Application blanks to
take examination and informa-t-i

on regarding same can be had
at Haskell, Texas, postoffice.
Those desiring to stand the exam-
ination should make application
at once.

S. G. Dean,P. M.

ShakeOff Your Rheumatism.
Now is the time to get rid of

your rheumatism. Try a twenty-fiv- e

cent bottle of Chamberlain's
Liniment and see how quickly
your lheumatic pains disappear.
Sold by All Dealers.

in
Notice of CandidatesSpeaking
Speakingby the candidateswill

be had at the following placesand
dates;this does not include picnic
datesnot yet arrangedfor:
Weinert June20th 8:00 P. m.
Sagerton June27th 2:30 P. m.
Post School July 9th 8:00 P. m.
Rochester July 11th 2:30 p. m.
O'Brien July 16th 2:30 P. m.
Jud July 17th 2:30 m.
Rule July 18th 2:30 m.
Brushie July21st 2:20 m.
Haskell July 23rd8:30 .P-- m.

Emory Menefee.
Chairman.

Still Killiag.
It still keeps on killing pain,

doesHunt's Lightning Oil. For
years it has beenused with won-
derful success for rheumatism,
neuralgia cuts, burns and other
hurts. AU druggistssell it in 25c
and 50c bottle.

Veracitf.
A farmer in the country Jast

autura gay'e a,job to a seedy-lookin- g

individual whohad applied to
to him, and who assured'Him that
he never .got tired. When the
employer went to the fieMr where
he had put thetramp to work7, hej

undera tree.
"What doesthis mean?';asked

the employer: "I thought you
were a man who never got tired?"

"I don't," calmly respondedthe
tramp. "This does not tire me."
Sitcred Heart Review.

1 r- -

Announcements
Subject to the Action of theDemocratic

Primary In My

STATE OfMCERS
CONGRESSMAN E:

R. 0. HUMPHREY.

Associate Justice, Coirt ef Civil
Appeals, Second Svpreme Judi-

cial District of Texas: '

OCIE SPEER.

DISTRICT Of EICERS
ATTORNEY

.IAS. P. STINSON
W J. ARIUNGTON(

CLERK. DISTRICT COURT
E W. (Emmet) LOE
It. P. SIMMONS
ROSS PAYNE

REPRESENTATIVE 102nd DISTRICT:
RRUOE W. BRYANT &

0. J. WOOD.

COUNTY OFFICERS
SUPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

JOHN R. IIUTTO
T. C. WILLIAMS

COUNTY JUDGE
BUFORD LONG
A. J. SMITH

COUNTY CLERK
R. R. ENGLISH, .)

COUNTY ATTORNEY
GAYLORD KLINE

SHERIFF
V. C. ALLEN

TAX COLLECTOR
CLAY KIMBROUGH
H. II. LANGFORD
R. II DAVIS
.1. E. WALLING,
E. W. MOSER
Guj O. STREET

TAX ASSESSOR
W. E. COflURN
R. H. SPROWLS
OTIS B. SMITHEE
R. J. PAXTOX
.1. r. PATRICK
C M BROWN
J. N. McFATTER

TREASURER
EMORY MENEFEE .)

PRECINCT OFFICERS
Preclnt No. I

JUSTICE of the PEACE
.1. S. POST
S. A. HUGHES

ONST ABLE

W. D. .TOLNER
A. G.(Cap) LAMBERT
A. M. OAROTIIERS

COMMISSIONER:
J. S. MENEFEE
G. W. HUTTO

PUBLIC WEIGHER
E. L. NORTHCUT

Precinct No. 2

COMMISSIONER
T. J. REID
E. L. RIDLING

PUBLIC WEIGHER:
J. J. ORUMP
JUI) FROST
II. B. CONNER
W.R. FREE

CONSTABLE:

G. C. JONES

Precinct 3

COMMISSIONER
DATE ANDERSON
S. R. (Bunk) RIKE
J. F. HORN

PRECIuct No. 4.
COMMISSIONER:

W.W. KITLEY
P. 0. PATTERSON

Hail Insaraice
I beg to announce to the public

that I haye secured the agency
for threeof the leading Hail In-

suranceCompaniesdoing business
in Texas. Thesecompanies are
absolutely solvent and will pay
their losses. Now is the time to
insureyour cropi against'loss and
damageby had. You had better
seemeat onceand protect your
crops againsthail storms".

Yours yery truly,
Bruce W. Bryant.

H
Get fW'tfYKkeamti..

Now is the time txTgel rid off your
rheumatism. Youcan do it if you
aply ChargkfLinimet. W.

VLait sufferedIrthlkii tirrible
pains ia my arms and shoulders.

"I got a bottle 'of Chamberlain's
Liniment and the first application
relie ved me. By using one bottle
ot it I was entirely cured.v . For
saleby All Dealers.

Money to Loan at Eight
Per Cent Interest

We now nave plenty of money to loan at 8 por cent inter-

est, in amounts of $tf00 to Sr.0,000 on well improved

farms in Haskell county. Cometo seeus if in need.

WEST TEXAS LOAN CO.
F. L. Daughirty, Ait't Hit, Jno. L. Robmrtton, Mgr.

PREMIER
Non-Punctur-

e" Auto

Tires
Guaranteed 7,5C0 Miles Service

These tires bear the greatest
known mileage guarantee,yet are
sold at a price even less than tires
of ordinary guarantee.This guar-
antee covers punctures,
blow-out-s and general wear.
Guaranteecovers 7,500 miles ser-

vice against everything except
abuse.

Ovdois have been ivreived for
these tiivs for use in United
StatesGovernmentService.

As a SPECIAL INTRODUC-
TORY offer, we will allow the fol-

lowing prices for the next ten
days.

TIRES-TUB-ES

Tire Tube
28x3 $ 9.20 $ 2.00
30x3 10.25 2.30
30x3 13.50 2.80
32x3i 14.05 3.00
34x31 15.25 3.20
31x4 17.00 3.25
32x4 18.00 3.30
33x4 19.50 3.40
34x4 20.40 3.60
35x4 21.00 3.S0
36x4 22.00 3.90
35x4 i 26.00 5.00
36x4 27.00 5.10
37x4 27.50 5.15
37x5 32.60 5.40

All other sizes. Non-Skid- s 20
per cent extra. 5 per cent dis--

count it payment in full accom-
paniesorder and if two areso or-

dered, shipping charges will be
paid by us. C. O. D. on 15 per
cent of amount of order. Our
output is limited, so we suggest
early ordering. We sell direct
only, giving the purchaserthe ad-
vantageof all middlemen'sprofits.
Strongtreud Rubber Co.

Dnyton, Ohio.
16-1- 2t

To the Voters of Haskell County
Owing to the duties of the

otHce, and making my annual
report to the Stateand County,
it will be impossible for me to
meet you all personally, so I
take this method of soliciting
your vote.

J. E. Walling,
21-4- t Tax Collector

Unchanged.
Wire hverything is getting

higher."
Husband "Oh, I don't know.

There'syour opinion of me and
mv opinion of both of us."
Crescent.
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fees For Seven

Doctors
nigh-Price- d Physicians fndoase DMhon'e

Livtr Tone. It Takes The Place of
Calomel.

American's best known and
highest priced physicians seven
of them were paid very large
fees to pass on the formula of
Dodson's Liyer Tone, and all of
them heartily endorsed this rem-
edy asa perfectly safe and reli-

ableone. It takes the place of
dangerouscalomelin casesof con-
stipation and torpid liver.

Dodson'sLiver Tone has none
o the disagreeable aiter-effec-ts

of calomel, which is in fact a poi-

son, a mineral, a form of danger
ous mercury.

On the other hand, Dodson's
Liver Tone is astrictly vegetable-liquid- ,

containing nothing harm-
ful, It acts pleasantly, easily and
naturally, without pain or gripe
and without interferingat all with
your regularh'ibits. diet or oc-

cupation.
Dodson'sLiver tone is guaranteed
by TheCorner Drug Store, who
will cheerfully refund purchase
(50c.) at once if you are not en-

tirely satisfied with it. A trial
has benefited many people and
probably would help you,

Need Grain Gathering Army.
Anson, Texas. If the enormous

grain cropof this section is to be
gathered, a thousand farm hands
aie neededat oncefor this work.

The late down-pour- s of rain
upon the large acreagemakes the
demandan imcerative one.

READ THIS
The Texas Wonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-
men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by ,your
druggist,will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfoi testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sold bv druggists.

Wires Crossed.
Harson (in a wayward mom-

ent! "'We will now sing hymn
number two six three Madson."-Jud-ge.

Well Wob.,
"I got this cup for running."
"Whojabeat?"
"The owner and six oolicemen."
Harvard Lampoon.
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After Mr. Ferguson had extended
hi complimentsto tho peopleof Fort
Worth for tho hearty reception ac-
corded him, he entered Into a discus-
sion of the Issues of the campaign.

He grave a short statement of his
private life, showingthat he wasa na-tlT- o

born Texanand raisedamid hum-
ble He gavean account
ot his early strugglesas a laborer In
vineyards of California, and teamster
on tho largest grain ranch in tho
x orld, and as a helper In the placer
mines In the Rocky Mountains, as a
roustabout In a barb wire factory In
Baa Franciscoand as a laborer in tho
(marts mines ofNevadaand Colorado.

He also told of his service as an
humble railroad man and paid a high
tribute to the dignity of labor.

He told of his experienceasa coun-try lawyer and as a country banker.
He stated that he had beena farmer
and stock raiser for the pastten years
nnd.that-h-e bad anambition to bo thebiggestturkey raiser in Central Texas.

He spoke along the lines of his
Blum speechin referenceto tho ques-
tion of educationand called attentionto the necessityof a more efficientaystom of rural education. He said
that wo can never attain the ideal of
"back to the farm" until wo makecountry educationei,ual to town edu-
cation.

He discussed the sys-
tem, advocating the placing of the
convict farms In the handsof business
farmers. Ho sold too much attention
.was being given to the reformation of
prisoners,and not enough attentionwas beinggiven to tho law-abidi-

citizens. Quoting from I'cter Radford,
whom ho styled tho

of Texas, he said: "Let govern-
ment assist thoso who plead for op-
portunity rather than consume all ourenergies upon those who scorn the
privileges of manhood. Let us turn
our attention from tho delinquents
and incorrlgiblcs to tho worthy andambitious citizen, struggling to feed
and clothehis family, and educato his
children and own his home."

Mr. Ferguson also discussed the
railroad question, stating that tho rail-
roads wero a public necessitywhich
must bo maintained for tho public
Brood In a high degree of efficiency. Ho
also said that the Interests of the
roads and the Interests of the public
were identical and that It the rail-
roadswould payattention to tho smallmatters of convenience to tho nubile
that tho people would do the right
thing about railroad rates. lie stated

-- that railroad rates should not bo de
creasedbecause they wore entitled to
earn a fair return upon their invest-
ment and further stated that a de-
crease of railroad rates would cause
a decreasein the wages of the ball-roa-d

men.
Mr. Fergusondeclaredthat he was

In favor of what Is known as a fair
rail crew bill, and he statedthat the
safety of the traveling public, as well
as the Just demandsof the trainmen
of the state, required legislation along
this line.

Mr. Veivuson also discussed the
aeed o puvlt; warehouses and the

it a specialdepartment
In the 'office of a f ag-
riculture for the purposeof giving out' reliable as to cettea

eottoa supply and cotton
demand, la this lis said
the governmentcan perform aogreat-
er servicefer the people thaa to pro-Ti- de

spates wherebr-th-e eottoa rais-
er mar so enabledto store sad hold
his crop uatii the right time comes
for him to sell, sad provide him with'
authentic IsformaUoa so that ho caa
with some degreeoC Intelligence tell
when the right tints comes. With thissystemho stated that the farmers will
M tenterhe of those
who would buy their eottoa at less
thaa Its market value. ,

Ifr. rergasoR.entered (ate an ea
fsaWteC of the lane-for-

d and
tenantpUnk m his platform. Me said
that he wanted the legislature to pro-w- io

a law to prevent a lead owner
rent of mors thaa

the one-thi- rd of tho avala or tho one-four- th

of the eottoa,exceptwhere the
landlord fusnlshed all the teams and
fools to make theores, la whleh event
a rent ot one-ha- lf might ho oolleeted.
Xo referred to history to show that
the faM ot elf fattens was attended
with too of ownership
of land, aM tJM eeUeotlon ' unfair
renter He stated that the evernmsat

aaa reaiiy eeameutedto the'making
ot hi tend valuesU Texasand that
her ounht how ao is be Meutred to

a rose waiea wew impair taear
v seen aaaeieca taetr reams

By way ot saslaaatleaot Ws land-
lord and tenant Plaak, Mr. Ferguson

genu. iMSMseaanmannm--- tD ftjt moT' WaBW
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GOVERHOR TEXAS

Delivered Fort Worth, Texas, Fri
day Evening, May
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that In substancehis law for the pro-
tection of the tenant wasone In which
the people of the cities are Interested
as well as thosewho live in the coun-
try; that laws have been passedto
preventthe man In the city from lend-
ing moneyat high rates of Interest to
the wage earners; that everybody In
tho city know Just what is meant by
the loan shark, and he stated that his
landlord and tenantlaw wasto relieve
the tenant from the extortion of the
land shark: that the land owner In
the country who rented his land at a
reasonablerent had no moro to fear
from this law than the business man
in the city who loanedmoneyat rea-
sonablerates had to fear from the us-
ury law. ,

Mr. Ferguson in accordancewith
his previous declaration said that he
would veto any liquor legislation pro-
posed by either pro or antl faction,
aid said that presentlaws for the reg
ulation ot the liquor traffic were suf
ficient. Ho discussedat length thonecessityof giving Texas a business
man's and putting her
institutions upon a sound financial
basis.

Mr. Ferguson then took up the
openingspeechand candidacy of his
opopnent,ThomasH. Ball, and among
otner things, said:

"Thus, my friends, In simple words
I lay before you the reasonswhy I
want you to make me governor. And
I am qulto sure that tho peoplo of
Texas are now ready to approvo tho
principles for which I stand.

"But every man musthavo opposi-
tion. The truo test of man and meas-
ures is their ability to stand the fire
of criticism. When I announced for
this great office, I knew that tho or-
deal of criticism and opposition must
be undergoneand endured.

An open discussion of the Issues of
any campaign Is always good for the
people. It gives them a chanceto bo-co-

Informed as to the real Issues in
tho campaign,and by the Information
brought out In publlo discussions tho
people caPrbecome better informed to
passupon tho questionof which can-
didate Is tho best fitted to servethem.

When Mr. Ball announcedfor gov-
ernor of Texas I challenged him
through tho press for a Joint discus-
sion of tho Issues of tho campaign.He
declined, which of course he had a
right to do, and I am not blaming him
for his action. Shortly after that I
opened my campaignandI never men-
tioned his name once In my entlro
speech but I discussedtho merits of
my own candidacy. After that, on tho
31st day of April, Mr. Ball openedhiscampaignat Greenville, and beforea
vast audience hediscussedme, both In
a personalway and in a political way.
His speech beganwith a criticism ofmy platform and ended,with an adroitattempt to avoid a fair discussion of
the issueswhich I had rained. Thisbeing true, I think I am'fully justified
in discussinghim, his campaign and
the principles for which he stands.

Tom Ball will go down In history as
the "biggest political atraddler that
aver lived. His opening speech,like
that novel garment which the ladles
wear, the "Mother Hubbard," covers
everything but touchesnothing.

Tell me why theLord madethe man
on the fence, and I will tell you "How
old Is Ann."

Tom Ball, the railroad lawyer and
tho ao-ldea- ed candidate, has had bis
say, and let me tell you about It

In the first place, his speechmust
be the greatest to the
simon-pur- e that-- they
have over met His sop to the antl

Is an Insult to their
and whatever respect they

stay hare had for him asa man ho
has new lost by his offer to surrender

views to got a few thous-
and aatl votes.

It he Is ademocrat,thoa W. P. Lane
Is not It Tom Ball Is a true

thoa Morris Bhcppard is a
traitor, to ths demoeratte party. X

must my. gratitude to the
Fort Worth conventionfor giving mo
such sisy la nominating a
candidatewho standsfor nothing, sat
Is nothing, politically.

tf Tom Ball Is a democratthen the
Fort Worth conventionthat nominat-
ed him was net a meeting of 'demo
orate. It the FortWorth convention
was a meetingof democrats,thea he
hasbetrayedtheir trust and hasturn-
ed his back upon tho oaly deoteraUon
of pHaaloleswhich they made. It
the rati Worth conventionwas net a
meoMaf of domoerats,thea Tom Ball
Is runawayen the wren tlehot

- M the rort Worth oenviatiea was
rurac la unojunMrjsiy sootawnglor na--

wnistMoa, asine asnesmist of the prohibition teenersof
Platform apoelfteaUy dseleHarf
neMenat prehlbMeu. ought 17alloen!

noy roste Ms aemlnaUea.My.
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administration,

disappointment
prohibitionists

prohtblJiQplsU in-
telligence

bispetitleal

proht-Mtleal-st

acknowledge

opposition

Tote?

orybody knows that If he had made
the same speechat Fort Worth con-
vention that nominated him that ho
made at Greenville, ho would have
had no more chance to have gotten
the prohibition nomination than he
would have hadto fly to the moon.

Tea, verily. Not "before the cock
has crowed thrice has the masterbeen
denied," but before tho cock ever got
a chanceto crow at all this political
Peter hasJumpedthe fenceand turn-
ed his back upon his friends.

What and how must that good lady,
Mrs. Curtis, who has really fought the
battles ot prohibition, think and feel
when this great corporation candidate
now puts a new hymn book In her
hand and tells her thathereafter shs
must sins; a new tune.

What do you supposeBrother Ran-
kin and Brother Gambrell thought
when Tom Ball and Tom Love and
Tom Jonesand Tom Campbell and all
the other political tomcats In Texas,
told them they had to back up on the
three-mil- e law, the five-mil- e law andstatutory prohibition in order to keep
a few antls In lino in SouthTexas, who
knew too much about Tom Ball's club
record?

Slncero prohibitionists must now
agreethat they had betterhavo nom-
inated W. P. Lane, who stood for ev-
erything, than Tom Ball, who now
standsfor nothing.

I appeal to the domoeratsof Texas,
whethor you be pro or antl, and askyou tho plain question: "Is It not bet-
ter to elect me on my clear cut declar-
ation to stop the prohibition agitation,
than to elect a man who Is willing to
trim his political kite to every passing
wind?"

Tom Ball saysthat ho standson the
democraticplatform which saysthat R
man's views on prohibition shall not
be a test of a man's democracy. And
he further says that tho democraticparty is not committed to nationalprohibition or state prohibition. Yet
he goes to Fort Worth and acceptsthe
nomination ot a party convention de-
claring specifically for national pro-
hibition and providing that no one
could sit In tho conventionbut prohi-
bitionists.

A peculiar kind of democracy In-
deed, that this gentleman has set up
In Texas. Tom Ball, my friends. Is
either mentally unbalanced,or he Is
that kind of political trickster thatwill standfor anything to get office.

President Wilson says that prohibi-
tion should never be made& part of aparty program. And that prohibition
Is esseltlally non-polltlc- al and non-
partisan.

And yet this white-ribbo- n reformerruns on tho ticket of a conventionmaking national and state prohibition
the paramount Issue. Who Is the best
democrat,Tom Ball or Woodrow Wil-
son?

Running as the nomineeof a dif-
ferent party with a different principle
and a different date of holding an
election from the regular democraticparty electionIn Texas, and yet he has
the nerve to call himself a democrat.I tell you, my friends, It Is time for
real democratsto woke up and rally
round the grand old democratic flag
and resent and repel the ruthless
hands that are Bought to be laid upon
it I call to arms the democraticyoe-man- ry

of Texas to take your stand up-
on the watch towers of an unterrlfied
democracy,and If needsbe lay your
political fortunes upon the altar ofyour country's good.

Let us scourgefrom the democratic
ranks In Texas thoso who would de-stroy our grand old party by raising
Issues which have no place In a dem-
ocratic home. Let us meet the Issue
and let It be understoodthat the party
of Jefferson and Jackson, of Coke,
Mills, Sul Rossand .Jim, Hogg atlll
lives and will ever be the championofthe people'srights and liberties.

He did say one thing, however,thatwas meritorious: And that was: "It is
safer to Judge a man by what he hasdono than by what he proposesto do
when making a platform to run for
office on." By this statement,and hispublic utterancesand political actions,I shall try him before the bar of pub-
lic opinion and he can by theso factsbe condemnedIn the sight of all good
citizenship.

Ho says the liquor dealers andbreweriesshould forfeit their llcenso
If any agent,officer or employe should
contribute to any candldato or cam-paign fund. Now, my friends, I findno fault with this statement. But thoquestion with me is: When did Tom
Ball reform?

In tho year 1900 that great com-moner, Jim Hogg, urged tho Waco
convention to pass the following
amendment to tho state constitution,to wit: "That corporationsshould notdirectly or Indirectly contribute mon-ey or anything of value to any politi-
cal party or to any campaign ex-pense." The people of Texas well re-
member that It was none other thanthis sarao would-b- e white ribbon re-
former, Tom Ball, now a candidatefor govornorwho opposed this amend-ment and led nnd inspired one of thobitterest political mobs that ever dis-
graceda Texasconventionin their ef-
forts to cry down one of the greatestgovernorsTexaseverhad.

Mr. Ball, In his Houston speech,published In tho Dallas News of May
2, dcclarod that there was no truth Inmy statementthat ho led and inspired
one of the bitterest mobs that everdisgraceda political convention. Hefurther stated that thero was not aline In olther tho Galveston News ortho Dallas News, which reported the
proceedingsof the Waco convention,that would bearout my statementthatno ieo ana inspired a political mob.w mT xn!' x d0 not want tobother you with a questionof veracity
iL'fJ? UrS Ban "d myself, but Irdjou what GovernorHogg

5aSSat" wd that Tom Ball
WS? MX! the convention, and let
!--

? 1'c.c.hmanOf the corporationswasJjff'S.?mob ,R Ba convention.a.vimi "" H-- "" 'un now to
m!?tUw tloa to tho la--.'-

HoHt' fo ot suppose henueotfta Governor Hogg's vtr--

hear whaVGovernor Hogg, said: Mr.Hogg agilntook ths. f loo "I see a
i--

M
.J2C . ndrels hero," he

? x b nough," ho
!&??!JMKcoft"ten. " amancowardly enough, who Is baseenoughnot tor hear speech,Is net a
ucwuv r a fool besides."(Cheersand em Mindi r ,m
stay hero unolf I be heard." (Cheers.)
i rise to speakfor the veoDle. of Tex.-as, whom are misrepresenting.

The issue concern you whoare hellOkur aa tha lianKhm a
yMChQors). I speakfor your

?J5r'2v ?'! cowardly scoundrels.
iw!SF JJ1 tor thosewho are
r5."TSH whBa you are here trying to
!SftT ! Institutions by your
vllManr hare tonight (Cheers.)I have

j 5Jtu obnerve to faee me, and I never shrunk
OS! m4 lot of whlte-Hr--Ji approssmy views la at2&' nventloB,"
vThJJ'w,lj Governor Hogg soM

about tto.xrew that --Tom Ball was

P& S,JM and speaker la
i vim l !. 1

nd now he.eoesto further Insult
Wn ww
iventien

dtegraootulpathiisnjf ,Tjasgietrtesto
"'w2s29aB!WPI -M

, fi.anM, ttauu:, 1
V pjF m

say that he was with Hogg In that
conveltlon.

If It Is wrong now to contribute to
campaignfunds why was it not wrong
then for railroad corporations to do
thesamething?

Well may we agreethat "It Is saferto Judgo a man by what ho hns done
than by what he proposes to do whenwriting a platform to run for office
on," .

At the sameconventionHogg urged
also this amendment: "That corpora-
tions should not pay any lobby or lob-
byist any money or anything of valueas salary or otherwise,and should re-
quire everyvoucher,draft or payment
of money to show on Its face what It
was given for." Tom Ball wasagainst
that, in his speechagainst It ho Bald:
"Thero Is an amendmentthere, and bohelp me God I would let this right
hand bo severedat tho shoulderbefore
I would ever vote to support It. Gov-
ernor Hogg knows that Texas Is the
loast ridden by corporations and fear
of bOBsIsm thanany other state in tho
union."

And listen, he said further I quote
from tho Dallas News of August 10,
1900: "What Is this proposition?That
if any corporation should send Its
agent or other person to Austin for
the purposeof Influencing or prevent-
ing legislation that It shall forfeit its
charter. Talk about confiscation!That
Is a proposition that Is as iniquitousas
any ever presented to a. democratic
convention."

Now Tom Ball had a right to op-po- so

Governor Hogg, but what the
peoplo of Texaswould like to know Is
If Tom Ball, Just about the time he
announcesfor governor,thinks it such
a greatcrimo for breweriesto contri-
bute to a campaign fund, and that
their licenses should be forfeited If
they do, why was it he thought It bo
awful In 1900 for Governor Hogg to
want to forgeit a railroad corpora-
tion's chatcr if they were guilty of tho
samething which he now ao violently
condemns? Ahl my friends, the suck-
ling calf knows Its mammy, and it Is
strikingly peculiar that this sameTom
Ball, soon after this tirade against the
Immortal Hogg In his tight for the
peoplo left a scat In congressto serve
the big railroad corporationsof Texas.

Verily, verily, I say unto you, In tho
languageof Ball: "It is safer to Judge
a man by what he hasdone than by
what he proposesto do when making
a platform to run for office on."

Hog?also In thatconvention wanted
to put all corporationsunder the su-

pervision ot the state; he wanted to
keop insolvent corporations from do-
ing businessIn Texas; he wanted to
preventcorporationsfrom Issuing fic-
titious stocksand bonds;he wanted to
keep railroad corporations from Issu-
ing any free passes;yet tho now great
white ribbon apostlefought and vigor-
ously opposed all these amendments,
and soon thereafter went Into tho
hired employ of the very corporations
whom he protected In that conven-
tion, and hehas been In their employ
as their devotedservant from that day
until his nomination for governor
when he had to resign his connections
with tho corporations before he was
respectableeligible to even run for
governor. I continue to run a coun-
try bank andfarm without apology to
anyone,though I am a candidate.

Tom Ball says: "Bovs, I havo been
In bad company for about twenty
yearsand I havo been working for tho
corporations,but if you will elect me
governor,I won't do so any more."

A man who has to apologize for the
business heis In certainly hasno right
to have the high honor of governor.

And yet ho says that this Is not a
fight of the corporations against the
peoplel' Never 'In the history of this great
state was there a moro dellberato do-si- gn

or Iniquitous Intention to sell tho
people into the handsot tho big cor-
porations like sheepto the shamble.

Tom Ball says I have changedmy
attitude towards the railroad corpora-
tions. I deny It I said In my opening
speechthat I was willing to treat theiri
right if they would treat the people
right. I said so then. I say so now.
But they must stay out of the people's
business. I warn tho big railroad offi-
cials of this state if they don't quit
meddling with the right of the farm-
er, the businessmen and tho laboring
men to elect a governor from their
ranks, and If they attempt to foist
their candidateupon the peoplo of this
state, their troubles are Justbeginning
and tho breachbetweenthem and tho
peoplo will never bo closed.

Everybody In Texasnow knows nnd
believes that when tho peoplo snow
Tom Ball under noxt July as they arc
suro to do, ho will land back with the
railroads in twentv-fou- r hours.

When he Is defeated he will land
back In thoir office. If by accidenthe
should bo elected, they will land In
his office.

Everybody In Texas knows that this
ming oi paying Tom nail szo.ooo a
year by tho railroad corporations for
his servicesas a lawver, is tho biggest
joKe that was everplayed on a trust-
ing public. There Is not a county
seat in Texas but what has at least
one lawyer, and some places have
many more lawyers, that In every way
excel him as a lawyer. The railroad
corporationsof Texas hired Congress-
man Ball and not Lawyer Ban.

Ho saysI am appealingto prejudice.
I tell you I am appealingto the truth
and everybody knows It.

Tom Ball says my law to regulate
rents Is unscientific, unsoundand ille-
gal. Ho told Hogg In 1900 that his
proposed law was also Illegal and
would not stand In the courts. And
yet Hogg's amendmentsare on the
statute books todayand the courtssay
they are good.

Now, I would like to know how heever found out that It was scientific
for a landlord to charge more rent
than a third of the grain and a fourth
of tho cotton. And how did he ever
find out that It was unscientific tokeep the landlord from charging any
more? When and how did he learn
that it was unsoundto keep the land-
lords of this country from collecting apoundof flesh?
itT8.m l?11 and tokl frteBds are aaylng
that If the government can restrictrente to a third and fourth then theycan further restrict rents to a fifthand sixth. I deny it becausethis Istoo little, and I say to them that If thegovernmentdoes not have the right to
restrict tho rent to the equitable pro-
portion of n fourth of the cotton thenthe landlord would have the right tocharge three-fourt- hs of the cotton asrentor any higher rentwhich his sel-
fishnessmight waat

Byerybedy knows that sueh a rent
Would preduoe a revolution te thiscountry la throe days.

I challenge Tom Ball to say fromany stump la Texas that It is right to
charremore thaa tho third and fourthrent I ear that to charge mere Iswrong. Will he den" It?

The right ot the government to
rumedy wrongs Is asold as thehills.

Mr. Ball adroitly avoids a discus-sio- n

of the right and wrong of the rentproposition,and seeksto hide behinda teehatoalargument, which he even
does not anew how to make.

Whoa he pleadsfer the ehUareaofoae drunken father who lives la the
town and may never reform, I plead
fer the chttdrea ot tea sober fathew
ana instr onnaren.wno nay ny nap laher In the fteMe la the mnnhl aw
term, pteMaa-- the teas; rows of ooMon

we long rows ec earn,ana
ho NreAedajr M the missy ot the sei--

Y Is for those that I pleat A4
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believe that I hear the faint whisper
oi a voice mat, nice tno words of the
Savior as ha appearedto the disciples
walking upon the sea,when the light-
ning flashed and tho thunder roared,
saying: "Bo ye of good cheer, it Is I."
I can see a vast throng of the demo-
cratic yoemanry of Texas marching
llk tho warriors of old, shoulder to
shoulder, shield to shield, to tho polls
In July, to record a solemnJudgment
that one part of our peoplecan never
oppressthe other.

But to you misinformed pepolo who
might vote for Ball becauseyou have
been told that I do not respect prop-
erty, I want to show you what he
stands for. I can show you by his
openingspeechthat If I am a socialist
he is an anarchist.

He says that: "Condemnation and
purchaseof private lands by the state
for salo to Individuals, Is not subject
to tho fundamentalobjection that con-
fiscation would be."

In other words, If the government
wants to condemnyour land and pay
you a prlco which you do not want to
accept,and sell your land to your
neighbor against your will, then this
great lawyer would rentier you one of
his $20,000decisions and say that it is
not confiscation, or subject of fun-
damental objection.

Now this Is certainly going some. I
merely contend that tho government
hns a right to prevent oppression and
extortion of the majority of t)io people
yet this great preserver of private
rights says that tho government can
take tho title to your land against
your will and sell It to your neighbor.

But listen to this great statesman.
He Is In favor of "tho exemption of all
lands from state taxation." In other
words,he is willing to exemptthe land
owners from paying taxesto the state,
and leave them freeto chargeany old
rent they can collect. This is that
squaro deal, and, not ono Inch more,
that he talksabout

Again, ho is in favor of permitting
the Incorporation of land companies
with power to hold land for sale to
homo owners, nnd he proposes to lim-
it the amount ot profits such compa-
nies can mako and at the same time
he criticises me for wanting to limit
the profit an individual can collect as
rent

It Is absolutely thick-heade-d Ignor-
ance tosay that tho governmentcould
limit profits lo bo made In a land
transaction, and tlicn Bay that the
government cannot limit tho rent on
land.'

But listen: I want to bIiow you
whero the big lumber corporationsgot
120,000 worth. Their candidate,Tom
Ball, says thero are millions of acres
of land In eastTexas, which the home
owners can buy, and nil It needs is for
the public school funds of Texas to be
loaned to farmers, and they can all
get a homein eastTexas. He saystho
state could furnish a million a year
for this purpose.

I do not object to thesebig lumber
companies wantingto sell their 'cut-ov- er

lands and load tho state with a
debt that tho farmer could neverwork
out if they put it over, but the people
of Texasare notgoing to elect a gov-
ernor to stand In with any such
scheme.

This whole forty acres and a mule
land idea ot Tom Ball Is so coarsethat
It would not fool a free nigger.

Tee, I say again that this big windy
theory about the government loaning
money to buy homeswill not do any-
body any good. It is thp immediate
relief which a restriction of rentals
will bring about that tho farmer
needs. This will not only prevent op-
pressionbut will destroy the Incentive
to own lands exceptfor home occupa-
tion.

Now, Tom Ball says that tho brew-
ers will support me because I have
promised to veto all liquor legislation.
Tcs, I promisedevery man in Texas In
open platform that we will ston this
row in Texas and attend to business,
and the people are going to elect me
on this promlso because it Is tho only
way to stop this needless agitation by
such agitators as Tom Bali, who does
not caro any moro for prohibition
than a hog does for a hip pocket.

why, he openly stated at Fort
Worth beforo tho convention that
nominated him. that "ho belonged to
tho Houston Country Club, where a
mombcr can buy a drink and pay for
it. I do not indulge either thero or
elsewhere.

"How distressing,"ho says, "It Is to
liquor people that I should belong to
a club whoso membersplay golf, and
which sells liquor, and neither play
tho game nor drink tho liquor."

And ho says also that If electedgov-
ernor ho would mako Texas dry as a
bone, and put every club out of busi-
ness.

I am always glad to heara man say
ho hasquit drinking.

But tho question arises,if ho don'tplay tho game, and don't drink tho li-
quor, which I learn Is sold at tho samo
prlco It Is sold at In tho saloons, whv
does ho stay in tho club? If he really
is sincere about abolishing tho clubs,why don't ho set a good example by
getting out of them?

This club which Mr. Ball belongs to
and the Houston club ot which he is
also a member, both dispenseliquorat tho regular saloonprice, beforeandafter tho closinghours for saloonsandon Sundays too, when you xeal good
conscientiousprohibition membersareat church.

As soon as I read Mr. Ball's admis-
sion beforo that great convention ofhigh collars and Prince Albert coats
which mot in your city in pursuance
to tho political schemesof tho fourpolitical Tom-cat- s which I have al-
ready mentioned,that he actually be-
longed to a club where they sold li-
quor, I openedmy eyes and pinched
myself and askedmyself the question:
Is It possible that this Is true? I saidto myself that great things havereally
come to passin Texaswhen the slmonpure, conscientious,and God-fearin- g

men and ministers of this state, whohave for years been fighting against
what they call the Iniquity of the saleof liquor, and hi bten preaching to
the people from the housetops thattho destiny of the publlo dependeduponwhether or not the saleand traf-
fic In llauor was arohlbitod in tt.and yet those same people would go

convention ana unanimouslyagree to support a man tor governor
who flashed In their faces the factthat he was Interested In a concern
which actually sold llqujr, the very
thing which they havo boon fighting
for yearsto destroy. So. I said to my-
self that I will go down to Houston,
and I will see Just what the Houston
Club Is. I thought that whilst I hadnever been very good nor very bad
that It wouldn't hurt me to spendan
hour In a place where Tom Ball hadbeenfor the past ten years. 1 said I
would go there so that I could get at
first hand Information and not dependupon hearsay for Information upon
which to discuss that question In thiscampaign. I went to Houston, and I
found the Houston Club, which 'Mr.i
uau aeciareato nis conventionthat hebelonged to, situated en tho tenthstory ot the Houston Chronicle build-
ing, In the heart of tho very city of
Houston. Leaving-- the elevator and
going late this big dub room, I will
tall you what I found. The first thing
that greetedmy eyes was about three
billiard tablesand two pool tables. A
Httle further along, I found abouteight or ten drinking tables, A little
further along I found aboutsix or sev--

price of fifteen centsper drink. I saw
this taking place before andafter the
hourswhensaloonswereclosed sndon
Sundayswhen you fellows can't get a
smoll. In the middle of this big club
room was a big fine finished saloon
bar, presided over by two blr yellow
negroes as bar tenders. That my
friends Is the Institution to which your
prohibition candldatofor governor be-
longs.

Mr. Ball Is, therefore, by his own
public declaration, interestedin and a
party to the profit on the salo of li-

quor. It probably hadnot occurredto
some of you good prohibitionists that
you were really running a high-tone- d

saloon man for gove.iior.
Tom Bait declared at Greenville

that the support ot the ladlesof Texas
In this campaignwas a great satisfac-
tion to him and that they would do
much for him In his attempt to set up
a great moral standard in Texas. A
great satisfaction, a great consolation
to thousands of Texas womanhood,
who, realizing tho evils of Intemper-
ance, have brought about a proper
and efficient regulation of the saloon.
Yet he, Tom Ball, their "Christian"
governor, can go to his club on Sun-
day morning where they play games
and sell liquor. The good ladles of
Texas may do much for Tom Ball, but
bless God, ho can'tdo much for them.

My conduct In this campaignought
to satisfy any fair-mind- ed man that
nobody owns or controls me. I havo
always been a sober man, Tind never
reformedJustabouttho time I thought
I might get a big office.

Nobody Is contributing to my cam-
paign, and I am making my own cam-
paign with no help except the great
democraticmassesof Texas.

In the mlnd.s of the big politicians
of Texas I committed a great crime
when I signified my willingness to
quit my business as a private citizen,
and to give my service to tho people
of my state In bringing about a busi-
ness administration of state affairs in
Toxas. These politicians are today re-
senting the right of a private cltizcn(
to hold a place of honor In the publlo
service. They have feastedupon the
bounty of tho people so long that they
now think that they own the offices
of tho peoplo by right of occupancy,
and therefore when I, in obedience to
my duty, announcedfor govornor of
Texas upon my own volition, resting
my candidacysolely upon tho merits
of the Issuewhich 1 haveraised,these
political tricksters immediately raised
against me their voice of condemna-
tion, nnd a great many of them not
being satisfied with the honors which
the people have already bestowed up-
on them In Texas again are conduct-
ing against mo the most unfair cam
paign that ever took place. But I want
to say In this presenco that I am not
asking them any favors and I defy
and I denonunco every one of these
political grafters who are fighting me,
and I tell them that the war is on. w w

aro going to tako this fight to the pe
nle. and we are going to nave--
question settledas to whether the.
ernment is ownea oy tno peo UvCwhetherit Is to bo owned by tho
clans.

The averageTexas politician I! not
as honest as the averagehorse--' kd-nat- er

lng Jockey in Texas. I would n
take theword of a professionallinrte
trader as to the ago of a horsethan to
take the word of tho averageTexas
politician as to what he wasyesterday
or what he will bo tomorrow. They
will turn their backs upon their best
friends or will betray the trust of tho
people every time,andeverywhere It
will suit their personalIntereststo do
so.

Why, only this week I read in the
paper the following in big bold head-
lines: "Allison Mayfield, chairman of
the railroad commission of Texas stat
ed Tuesdayafternoon that he would
support ThomasH. Ball for governor.
Mr. Mayfield declared that while ho
was an antl he Is a RogerQ. Mills antl
and not a whlto apron antl. Mr. May-fiel- d

Is opposed to submission," so the
paper states, "but he says that win
not prevent his support of Mr. Ball's
candidacy."

Now, I do not deny his right to sup-
port Mr. Ball if ho wants to, but I re-
sent his Insinuation that I nm a white
apron nntl, and ho is the last man In
Toxas that ought to call anybody by
such a name. I never did that man a
bit of harm In my life. I always voted
for him for office, and his success In
holding office for years In Texas has
been his standing with such nntls as
myself, who aro not now and never
havebeen In any way, through a club
or otherwise. Interests In tho sale of
liquor. Ho has always been glad to
get our votes and his statementabout
white apron antls Is an Insult to his
friends who have been honoring him
In the past. I tell you, my friends, the
tlmo hascome for you to wake up and
take notice. Wlion the chairman ot
tho great railroad commission of Texas
turns his back upon his friends and
tho principles which ho has preached
for twenty years,and takes up the
support of ono of the biggestrailroad
corporation lawyersIn Texas for the
high office ot governor, it is tlmo for
you to think, and it is time for you to
ask thequestion: What It means,and
where do the peoplo come In?

Now Tom Ball and his friends aro
exulting in high glee and aro parading
the fact that your fellow townsman,
Clarence Ousley and Rlenzl Johnson
aro fighting me, and havo now become
the bosom friends and political advis-
ers ot Tom Ball In this campaign. I
do not envy Tom Ball his support by
these two noted politicians, and I tell
you that they want to put a string on
every man they touch. They wanted
me to become their political tool, and
retire from the race for governor and
run as a candldato forlieutenant gov-
ernor upon a platform with Clarence
Ousley as the candidatefor governor.

I tell you, my friends, that since I
have come to know these gentlemen
better I would be ashamedto run tor
dogpelter upon a platform with either
of them. If Ousley and Johnsonreal-
ly are sincere In their statement that
I am a socialist then let them explain
to the neopleof Texaswhy they were
willing to support me for lieutenant-governo-r.

Their proposition In Hous-
ton In the Rice hotel was not only to
thwart tho will of the people and fix
a combination that would control the
office of governor ot Texas for tie
next eight years, but that of "United
Statessenator for the next ten years
as well. They could not make that
trade with me, and soon thereafter
we find Tom Ball la conferencewith
ClarenceOusley In the Wosthreekho-
tel la your city, and In a few days
thereafterhe announceshis support ot
Ball and In a few days RteusiJohnson
follows suit Now my frteajs. she
auestlonought to concernyon and you
ought to ask yourselves: What dees
all this mean? Tou wlH reeall that
In If 11 when the prehtbUtea cam-
paign was on It was none ether thaa
Tom Ball who placedsuch editors as
Johnson and Ousley In the category
of those who were the botight-aad-pald-f- or

hirelings ot tho breweries.
They were charged with being tho
publishersof a subateedpress. They
were put by Bell and We friends la
the column Of those that ware erlan.
teal aaddisreputableandwawerthyof
iae roapeocox lae QlleHBsais ecTi
now no aw smew wnemor at
time iney mui mu w rVBhBnauuul enu
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pie of Texas Into his and
explain to them whether thoy havo re
formed or how much did it tciKo to

, set them to become hia paid hirelings
in tins campaign.

Tom nail sayshe will get such men
as Ramseyand Judge GUI to run the

: and he would not put
I the farms In tho handsof

farmers, as I would do. Well, It will
J bo tho sameold story. Just think of

supremo judge making a crop. It
. would bo about as sensible as to cleot
I Tom Hall coventor.
1 Again, he says he will croato five

hi now Jobs. A law reform commls- -
r slon, of five men at big pay.

v Every time a gots in office
Jfrtho first thing ho wants to croato Is a

now Job for somo political rrafter at
' the expenso of tho poople.

I want to tell you that I can appca.
f to tho really big Judges and big law- -

yers of Texas, and with their help and
advice,which will bo given freely
without purchaso and without price,

f wo can bring nbiut Judicial reform In
V Texas without creating any big fat
J Jobs at big salariesfor anybody.
Jr My frlonds, this is tho people'sfight.

For thirty years in Texas we uvea un-
der the rule of one-ma-n power. So

was tho voice of tho pooplo
put nsldo and their wishes trampled
under foot that tho pooplo roso up In
tholr might and sold that wo will ban-
ish from Texas the political boss and
the political grafter and vo will main-
tain tho supremacyof tho peoplo on
the throneof power. Go completewas
tho victory of tho peoplo in passinga
law whereby every man might go to
the ballot box and cast his vote with
the insurancethat It would bo counted
equally with that of every other citi-
zen In tho state,whether he be high or
low, rich or poor, that wo had prided
ourselves that wo wero really making
strldo In tho of a gov-
ernment to be ruled by tho poplc.
"When tho presentdemocratic election
law was pawed, providing for every-
body to havo a volco In the selection
of men and policies of no
man would havo dreamed that thero
would arlso In this country a man or
set of men who would over want to go
back to the black las of packedcon-
ventions and political But
It seemsas if wo are to bo

And again wo find tho politician
has not yet been nor has
the packed convention been banished

knows that not exceeding
twenty planned and engin-
eered the of Tom Hall atr rt Worth and tho actual figures
biiow mat not live per cent of tiie peo-
ple of Texas had anything to do with
tho And not being satli-Vfle- d

with that flagrant of
the peoplo's will they further Insult
tho public by four men to
meet and determine who shall bo

of Texas. And not being

ir
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politician
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development

legislation,
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disappoint-
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exterminated

Everybody
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nomination

nomination.
usurpation

permitting

comptroller

satisfiedwith that thoy are at-

tempting to wrest from the people of
Texas the right ' ml aro planning to
determine who mall run for all tho
othor offices in 'j oxas. I ask you, my
frlonds, whether you be prohibitionist
or Is this right, and
are wo drifting as a peoplo, In the
right direction7 You people who aro
raising boys, the prldo and ambition of
your lives, what can you for
them? Elthoryou must raise them to
be professionalpoliticians, or tho door
of public honor will bo closed to them.
I say, whither are wo drifting and
what will both' result If this con-
tinues?

Again, I say it Is time for tho peoplo
to wako up, and let us appreciate tho
responsibility resting upon us to por-petua-to

tho control of tho peoplo of
their democraticInstitutions.

The material Interests of our great
state demand that political strlfo be
stopped In Texas, and that reason be
no longor dethroned. Let us banish
from Texas the agitator. Let us whip
theso political crooks Into a submis-
sion of tho poople's will, and then let
us turn our attontlon to tho

of our great state.
Our dear Texas can and should be

mado tho grandestcountry o'er which
the sun shinesby day or tho stars by
night.

From the golden strand of Califor-
nia to tho orango grovos and flowery
fields of Florida, from tho frozen
climes of the ley north to the bracing

of the Southern Gulf, thoro is
no soil dyed with tho blood of nobler
heroesthan our dear stato. A coun-
try rich In naturo's storeswhich needs
but tho magic hand of a unltod people
to smlto tho rock of her resourcesand

will spring forth pcaco and
plenty.

Let a united citizenship forglvo and
forget tho bickerings of tho past
From strlfo lot us turn to develop-
ment From Internal dlssonslon let us
turn to outside advertisement. Letus
wolcomo tho forolgn Investor and let
us assuro him that Texas needshim
and that he needsTexas. Let us edu-

cate the masses Into a knowledge of
the responsibilitiesof citizenship. Let
us build more schools and bettor
schools. Let us build more churches
and colleges. Lot us build factories
and railroads.Let us protect tho weak
against tho strong. Let us give every
man an opon flold and a squaredeal.

Thus united and thus resolved, let
i us raise theflag of tho Slnglo Star
high above this vast Industrial army
of Texas and with but one reoung, ana
that of love, and with but one purpose,
and that of success,and with but ono

and that of our glory, and
with but ono thought, and that of our
state, lot us march to and

RYAN'S WARNING AGAINST
RAILROAD CANDIDATES

William Jennings Bryan, in the Commoner.
"As the time approachesfor the selectionof candi-

dates,the voters should bewareof the Special Inter-
ests. Special Privilege is still contestingevery inch of
ground. Governors are to be chosen in many com-
monwealths. There are four Special Inter-
eststhat needwatching. First, the railroads, for they
havea pecuniary interestin opposingeffective regula-
tion, whether it is attempted through the enactment
of new legislation or through the enforcementof laws
which now exist.

"THE VOTERS SHOULD SEETHAT MEN SE-

LECTED ARE NOT UNDER OBLIGATIONS TO
THE RAILROADS, for every official who deals with
Special Interests is in the attitude of a judge or juror.
He cannotbe impartial if, either by generalbiasor be-

causeof someparticular relation, he is connectedwith
thosein chargeof the railroads."

A STATEMENT FROM FERGUSON'S
TENANTS AND FARM EMPLOYEES

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Having beenadvisedthat Jim Ferguson'ssincerity
as a friend of the people is being questionedin some
localities in Texas, we, the undersignedtenants, em-
ployees and managersfor his farms and ranches in
Bell and Bosque counties take pleasure in subscrib-
ing our namesas his supporters. Thoseof us renting
land eitherpay the third and fourth of what we pro-
duce, or one-ha-lf of what we producewhen he furn-
ishes teams, tools, feed and othersuppliesincident to
producing a

We havenever paid Mr. Fergusona bonus,and we
cheerfully testify that he hasnever chargeda bonus.
He furnishes us good comfortable homes, wood and
water, and cows to milk If wanted. Those ofus who
work for wages receive, asidefrom a house,wood, wa-
ter and cows, from $32.50 per month to $100.00 per
month straight time.

We make the abovestatement, first, becauseit is
true, and second, becausesome of those who oppose
Mr. Ferguson'scandidacyare undertakingto mislead
the peopleof this state as to his treatmentof his ten-
antsand employees.

McDowell
Arbucklo

Mlllor
Edwin Miller

Watson
Chrlstoph

Kelly
Garrett Keller
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B. C. Greeson
Lawrenco Shannon
It. H. Holmes
W. O. Holmes
8. D. Helms
J. F. Wallaco
Charlie Snoddy
E. Shannon
J. E, Evans
Roy Call oun
H. O. Blair
Bill Woods
J. Q. Oreeson

F. M. Oreeson
E. L. Maglll
8. It. Rosser
J. D. Maglll
Dan McCarty
V. IL Colo
A. J. Mitchell
Geo. H. Coope--R.

E. Bynum
M. Sharp
Frank Bradstrcot
Lon Cooper
Eupeno Oreeson

Temple,Texas,April 25, 1914.
I, Jno. G. McKay, certify that each of the above

parties are whit citizens and that this includesevery
tenantand employeenow employed byJim Ferguson
on his farms and ranch in Bell and BosqueCounties.

Signed: JNO. G. McKAY.
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ELECTION MEANS

(BY FRANK POTMAN.)
Fergusonrofusod to run elthor as a

prohibitionist or as an
When the old anti-pr- o bosses

trlod to drag him Into an "elimina-
tion convention," ho refused to come
in. When thoy. saw they could not
ellmlnito him, and tried to ondorso
htm, ho rofuscd to have tholr endorse
ment or tho endorsementof any oth-
er gang or clique of professionalpoli-
ticians. Ho wasn't relying on tho pol-

iticians to oloct htm, but on tho poo-

plo. Regarding prohibition, he says
ho will voto any ll.,uor bill tho legis-
lature may put up to him, whether It
comes from the antls or from tho
pros. That meansho will give Texas
four years rollof from agitation of tho
liquor question by professional poli-
ticians trying to rldo Into offico on It.
Four years in which the state govern-
ment can have a free mind to attend
to tho stato'sreal business:to build up
schools andstate homes andasylums:
got tho prison systemout of debt and
out of the wasteful management of
professional politiciansand back onto
a basis; and pass a
law that will give Immediate, praotl- -
cal help to tenant farmers by fixing
a fair maximum land rental.

Ferguson'selection means that ev-

ery law now on the statute books, pro-
hibiting or regulating the liquor bus-
iness in counties and state, will stay
thero during tho next four years, un-

disturbed. It meansthat a lot of pro-
fessional political agitators, some of
them ministers of the Gospel, will
havo to find a now occupation or go
hungry; becausethoro won't be any-
body to employ them to stir up the
liquor Issue, with a governor's veto
waiting for all liquor bills.

It means tho stato won't have to
tako up any such half-bake-d social-
istic schemo as Tom Ball proposes(for
tho profit of oil and lumber trust cap-
italists), to get a squaro doal for tho
tenant farmers.

ud It moans tho railroads won't
havo tho help of the governor'soffico
in putting over tholr amendments
crippling tho Hogg stock and bond
law, or their scheme for refunding
watorod bonds at par, or their de-

mand for an arbitrary Increase in
rates.

There in brief Is tho contrast be-

tween the things tho two candidates
stand for.

rERGUSON'S BAND THANK M
PRAOTIOAn.

I notice some of the distinguished
corporation lawyers, Colonol Ball
among them, aro saying Ferguson's
plan to mako one-thir- d of the grain
and ono-four- th of the cotton the
highest legal rent for tenant farms Is
not "constitutional," and not "practi-
cal," etc. I beg to remind them that
American Supremo Courtshave form-
ed a habit of late years, of confirm-
ing tho constitutionality of any right-
eous laws passedIn obedlenco to the
will of a majority of the people. Also
that wo have In Texas throe men on
tho supreme bench the venerable
Tom Brown, Nelson Phillips and Wil-

liam n. Hawkins who ore broad-guage-d

democrats as woll as great
lawyers; men who at any rato will not
searchfor technicalitiesto defeat such
a just law as Ferguson proposes and
to cheat thehopes of tho million men,
women and children who toll on tho
tenant farms of Texas.

Tho pooplo have the undoubted le-

gal and moral right to stop extortion
wherever It may be practiced, wheth-o- r

In tho shopsof tho money-lende- rs

or on the tenant farms whero many
landlords drive hard bargains with
helpless tenants.

As for the practical charaoter of
tho plan, any of Ferguson's critics
would bo b.tenced in five minutes'
talk with a group of tenant farmers.
They know It means tho saving to
thorn, on tens of thousandsof rented
farms, of a dollar to five dollars per
aero In each year's rental, and they
tell me there won't be any difficulty
about enforcing the law.

Thoy ought to know whother It Is
"practical" better than corporation
lawyers living In the big cities, or ed-

itorial writers who couldn't tell a boll
wcovll from a lightning bug.

rOItESIGHT OF A STATESMAN.
Ferguson, although a young man,

still In his early forties, has been
using his brain socially as well as inmaking money for a good many years
past. Somo years ago Senator Al-drl- ch

of Rhode Island was trying to
passa bill to create a Central Bank
lnvNow York City, to strengthen the
Money Trust's grip on American cosh
and credit. In a state convention of
the bankers of Texas, held at that
time, Jim Fergusonwas the only man
who had the senseand tho nerve to
vote against endorsingAldrloh's mon-
ey trust scheme. Some of the nation-
al bankers have never forgiven him
for It, and aro now supporting Tom
Ball. Ferguson's stand on that oc-
casion has been Justified by events.
The Aldrlch Central Bank schemewas
exposed as the most dangerousand
undemocratloJob ever attempted on
tho American people. In Its place the
Wilson administration has enacteda
Ileglnal bank law creating a system
that preventsNew York City's Money
Trust from controlling America'scash
and credit Jim Fergusonknew what
he was doing, and stood squarely on
his own convlcUons. against the nu
merousvote of the rest of the Wexas
bankers. He know tho bill they were
ondorstngwas a rotten bad bill. They
all know It now, and most of them
are glad It was not enacted, because
th. country has a far better on In
its place. Fergusonla that klai of a
man. lis was only a small country
banker and farmer, but h. knew a
fraud on th. people when he saw It,
and behad the democraticinstinct to
fight It and the cold courageto stand
out against th whole convention la
opposition to it, ,

T
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CALL FOR FERGUSON RALLY
At Dallas. Texas.SaturdayJunethe 13th

Signedby More ThanFivo HundredCitizens, RepresentingAll Walksof Life, From Moro Than.
aHundredCounties.

SpecialRound-Tri- p Rateof Oneand One-Tent- h FareOver All RailroadsandInterurban Lines
Entering Dallas.

Those who believe the government of this stateshould becontrolled by and for the peo
pie, should attendthis Fergusonrally at DallaB Junethe 13th.

The meeting will NOT be behind closed doors neither will it be dictated to or domi--j
natedby any faction.

Jim Fergusonis one of tho plain people. He bolioves in a Bystem of governmentwhich:
would mean the greatestgood to the greatestnumber and this meeting, called by his friends
throughout the state, is for the purpose of not only promoting his candidacy,but for placing
the stamp of disapproval upon Boss Rule, and the Politicians'Dictation of tho affairs of tho
Stateof Texas.

The presidingofficer of this meetingwill be a manin whom all Texanshave the greatest
confidence. Therewill be speechesby the most able speakersof Texas loyal and honest
men whose hearts have ever beat in sympathy with the greatmassesof this commonwealth.

Jim Ferguson,the Farmer-Bank- er of Bell county the man who understandsandappre-
ciates the positions and needs ofthe laborer, the farmer, thesmall businessman the people,-constitutin-

the rank and file of Texas citizenship Jim Ferguson,tho people'scandidatefor,
Governor, will himself makea speechto the people.

A great crowd should be presenton this occasion,becausethere will be many revelations
made, and many issuesof generalinterest to the whole peoplewill bo discussedand explained

"so the peoplemay know."

The Call, and theMen Who SignedIt:
We, the undersignedqualified vot-

ers of Texas, having at heart the best
interests of this state, and believing1

that the election of Jas. 3. Ferguson
for Governorwill promote every field
of Industry In Texas, will bring about
a oessatlon of the political turmoil
and strlfo from which aha has
suffered for the past ten years,
and will direct attention to the busi-
nessof tho stato, the building up of
her institutions, the rehabilitation of
her penitentiary affairs, the enlarging
of her educational facilities, tho bet-
tering of the conditionsof" her citizen
ship In everywalk of life, publish this
call to tho people who agree with us

FREESTONECOUNTY R. M. Ed-war-

Frank Wright, Joe Stovens, J.
B. Watson, Geo. F. SUllwell, R. F.
Balsden, OscarHill, W. P. Harrison,
W. F. Huffstodtler, Ed Brunazzl,
Chas, Calloway, S. J. Seay, Clifford
Newoll, J. R. Ferguson.

NOLAN COUNTY R. IV. McCaul-le- y,

Russ Rhoes, T. Vard Woodruff,
W. Klmbrouch, G. W, Black, Lang
Aycock, J. W. MUtsaps, A. B. Yantls.

HUNT COUNTY Carl Sanders, An-
thony Hagan, S. H. Reevos, Dr. J. E.
Wllklns, O. S, Mooro, Goo. Lcavy, J,
R. Thomas,W. A. Williams.

RED RIVER COUNTY R. O.
Graves, R. M. Weaver J. E. Nichols,
W. M. McEIroy, A. J. Martin, Edward
Edwards.

FAYETT COUNTY John R. Kub-en- a,

O. J. Vonrosenberg, C. J. H. Mey
er, E. J. webber.

RUNNELS COUNTY John t.
Gulon, R. W. Gilliam, Joe Ostertag,
Oscar Pearson,D. P. Mo3er, R. P.
Kirk, Jack McGregor.

ELLIS COUNTY Dr. J. C. Loggins,
Dr. W. P. McCall, A. L. Burge, R. I
Caldwell, J. M. Lofflns, J. B. Caldwell.

HILL COUNTY W. H. Coffman S.
M. Files, B. A. Giles, J. H. Holllngs-wort- h,

W. P. Underwood, Chcsloy
Smith, Walter H. Stephens, O. G.
Leatherwood,J. O. Wobb, V. L. Shurt-llo- f.

E. R. Roberts,J. B. Clifton.
EL PASO COUNTY Judge T. A.

Fnlvey, Judge Ballard Coldwell, Park
W. Pitman, C. C. MoDonald. C. E. Kel-
ly.

ERATH COUNTY O. W. Jonks.J.
A. Cherry, John Cage, Harper Her-
rings, J. B. Keith.

COLEMAN COUNTY J. E. (Boog)
Scott, Harry Hubert, W. P. Cusenbary,
J. K. Baker, D. A. Parker.

TOM GREEN COUNTY M. B.
Pulllam, T. J. Clegg. J. Willis Johnson,
A. S. Gantt, C. T. Paul, Mllburn Mo-Cart- y.

COKE COUNTY H. L. Adams, D.
I. Durham, Fred Duprce,

LLANO COUNTY Bon rHocster,
Knight Stlth.

BEXAR COUNTY Iko T. Pryor,
Dr. Beverly T. Young, William Cassln,
L. J. Hart. J. C. Dlelmaun. Fred W.
Cook, C. O. Austin, Jno. H. Blckett,
Emlle Frank, Albert Steves, Jr., P. H.
Swcarlngen, JosephCourand.

STEPHENSCOUNTY W. C. Good-
win, S. A. Day, S. L. Moon, W. P. Se-
bastian.

JOHNSON COUNTY Dr. L. A.
Colquitt, M. L. Kennard, Jno. L Rog
ers, jno. h. uowman, p. west.

FORT BEND COUNTY Hon. H.
Foerstor, J. S. Adams, Hon. Jno. O.
Florea, G. C. Bakor, Jr.

LEON COUNTY M. W. Gllbort, H.
Durst, T. M. Carrlngton.

RUSK COUNTY W. D. Arnold,
Clifford L. Stono.

CALDWELL COUNTY B. F. New-
ell, W. E. Field, M. O. Flowers.

HASKELL COUNTY H. S. Post,
T. E. Ballard, D. L. Cummlngs, R. W.
Herrln, W. H. Murohlson.

Mcculloch county Jno. n.
Beasley, Jno. R. Wlnstcad,Joe A. Ad-kin- s.

KARNES COUNTY Wm. Schroe-de-r.

DELTA COUNTY T. L. Morgan, G.
L. Morgan, D. H. Lynch.

HAYS COUNTY A. L. Blair, Joe
Jennings,H. C. Hubbs.

IRION COUNTY Fayotto Tankers-ly-,
Harry Wels,

Mclennan countt Both p.
Mills, J. E. Yantls, Jas.Hays Quarlcs,
Ad Shack, J. J. Holstead, Henry
Quebo, Mike Montgomery, N. P. Dry-so- n,

J. C. Stephenson. E. L. Palno.
MONTAGUE COUNTY J. W.

Lance, I. F. Lariter, M. D. Hardin, R.
O. Kennedy, J.'E. Norrls, Henry E.
Webb.

HENDERSON COUNTY W. B.
Caldwell, T. M. C?ndltt, Dr. D. B,
Beaoh, Percy Larklc

MILLS COUNTY W. U. Loverett,
Chas. Rudd, D. 8. Bus9

TRAVIS COUNTY W. B. Davis,
A. J, Zllker, R. L. Palton, R. H,
Mathows, Geo. W. Llttleflold, Eugene
Tlpps, A. C. Goethe. A. W. Templeton,
A. J. Patton. T. H. McGrecor.

BOWIE COUNTY Willis Whlta- -
ker, J. W. Hlllman, T. A. Whatley,
Ous Henry,

COMA,. CHE COUNTY Dr. P. IL
Chilton, Hilton Burks, V. H. Thod-bsr-g,

Jno, M. Bryson, Tom H. Belt
BROWN COUTTY Hon. Arch

Grlnnaa. H. W. V.oGbee, .7. M. Perry,
R. G. Prater, C I. Dabaejr, K. B,
Allen, S. B, Hendrlckr,

DENTON COUNTY R. H. Hopkins.
E. CocaB0ugR Hon. L. O. Belew, J,
W. Mealla, Q. t. uoya, a. w. hobsu--
sob, k. w.fiiea.mf.r--n

in-th- is matter, and desire that they
moet with us in Dallas on Juno 13, to
counseltogether and discuss tho com-
ing electron and pending problems
with Mr, Ferguson.

We believe that tho election of Mr.
Ferguson will bring about better re-
sults for the people than have been
promisedby any election in this state
for years. We believe that his defeat
can only be encompassedby the or-
ganized communism of corporate
greed,domineeringbosslsm and polit-
ical spoilsmen,the vory participation
of either ofwhich is essentiallyevil to
free government The elecUon of Mr.
Fergusonmeansequality under the
law and equal opportunitybefore the

BURNET COUNTY A. R. Johnson,
T. J. Taylor, Ed Shelburn, C. Dor-ban-dt

SAN SABA COUNTY W. D. Cow
an, W. B. Loverett

PALO PINTO COUNTY Dr. E. A.
Davis, Anson Hazetwood.

COOKE COUNTY Emmlt Mar-
shall, John Mahan, I. W. Stevens, 8.
O. Gibson, J. H. Mt'klff, G. H. Culp.

BOSQUE COUNTY Koss Barry,
Dr. J. M. Gore, Tom M. Pool, J. N,
Fallls, D. J. Cutblrth.

BURLESON COUNTY Thos.
Kraltchor, Green W. Grant, Hon. Jno.
C. Jones,A. C. Murray.

WASHINGTON COUNTY J. H.
Stern, Frank H. Bosso, Sam D. W.
Low.

GONZALES COUNTY W. H. Blan-to- n,

Joo S. Lowls, Jas. F. Wood, Jno.
D. DuBoso, R. S. DllwortK

CHEROKEE COUNTY W. H.
Stanley, H. W. Ferguson.

ARANSAS COUNTY E. Gordon,
Col. R. H. Wood, Will W. Wood.

COLORADO COUNTY M. R. Al-
len, Dr. T. H. Payno,

VAN ZANDT COUNTY Jno. H.
Owons, H. F. Goodnight, H. K. Hart,
C. H. Hubbard, J. T. Beard, W. F.
Patne.

JEFFERSON COUNTY Guy W.
Junker, Jno, McKlnney, Chas. F.
Jackson,E. A. McDowell, Wm. Saen-ge-r.

LAMPASAt COUNTY Dr. J. D.
Dorbandt, A. L. Hlgdon, Ned Carter,
Will Sprulll. a N. Wltcher.

TARRANT COUNTY Thos. Spru-anc- o,

Jno. M. Elliott, J. B. Simmons,
L. D. Lockett, C. Ross Bowlln, Paul
Waplas, C. W. Woodman, I. H. Bur-no-y,

W. A. Hanger, A. 8. Gootz, Webb
Rose, Dr. R. H. Smith, Jno. L. Ter-rol- l,

J. E. Mercer, Richard Wall
ANGELINA COUNTY A. P. Foa-gl-n,

W. A, Collmorgan, C. W. Falvey,
P. J. Brookshlre, Sam H. Townsond.

FANNIN COUNTY No. J T. L.
Llodgors, Louis Blonkenshlp, A, L.
Springfield, Jno. Barry, E. B. Thomas,
A. E. Brent C. J. Brent Geo. W.

J. W. Bell, S. K. McGaughey,
Edgar B. Thomas,P. M. Price, G. W.
Wells, Joe Gobs, G. C. Monler, G. C.
Johnson.

NAVARR OCOUNTY Jas. Garltty,
ii. j. aanaers, j. to. wnueseue, c

E. King, W. J. Anderson, W. F. Col-
quitt.

JONESCOUNTY Col. R. A. Myers.
R. E. Burns, E. T. Brooks, Lon
Brooks.

HOUSTON COUNTY W. B. Col
lins, M. D.; D. A. Nunn, J. R. Short-da- n,

W. V. McConnell, J. C. Estes,T.
S. Cook, W. B. Page.

LUBBOCK COUNTY-J- A. ITazler,
D. W. Puokott

SCURRY COUNTY FrlU R.
Smith.

LIMESTONE COUNTY Michel
Box, T. H. Jackson.P. J, Williams, W,
H. Basben, Jno. Dugan, A, R. Hen-
derson. J. F. Schonowork, Sam
Thomas, Jim Forguson, Geo. W. Wln-nlngha- m.

HARRIS COUNTY B. A. Rlcsner,Jor F. Meyor, Jonathan Lane, J. J.SottegastJr., John S. Hoover, Dr. T.W. Deo, Henry J. Dannenbaum.JeffGibbons, E. L. Hussion, Jules Hlrsch,L. D. Sherfy, B. F. McCurdy, Jas. A.Radford, March Culmore, John H.
Gulnn, Dr. J. C. Sellors, J. C. Sears,
Frank G. Brandt S. H. Brashear,
Jacob Hlltpolt, W. O. Lovo. JohnMoyor, Jack Farmer, Jas.A. Breeding,
S. H. Stuvener,H. W. Tautenham,B.P. Boyle, J, F. Wolters.

NACOGDOCHES COUNTY I. W.
Matthews.

SUTTON COUNTY 8. E. Gilbert.J. F. Colllson, B. C. DeWltt, Jas. J,Cornoll, W. B. Glasscock, Albert Nich-
ols, W. L. Aldwell. 8. H. Stokes.

CASS COUNTY Wood Richardson.Jim Dunlap, Jno. T. Chambers,W. 8.Johnson, Dosle Long, Hubert Lem-mon-s,

Ben Duncan, N. J. Barron, JN. Bommons, Jno. Powell, Dr. A.Crossly, N. J. Barrow.
BASTROP COUNTY Dr. W. R.Curham, 8. L. Staples.H. W. Lewis,

J. D. Davis, E. H. Eagleston,Tom
Rolston, Jno. Treager, Ralph Dramer,J. T. Jones.C. N, Jones.

AUSTIN COUNTY F. aSchaffner,
A. G. Prelblscb, F, W. Hackbartb, A.Ludwlg, John Dainok, L. A. Macho-raeh-l,

0. G, Krueger, O. F. Miller, F.Roenscb,A. A. Bander, CharlesTheu-ma-n,

Charles Dlttert, J. J, Frank.
Robert Volght, Oscar Flssler, a A.Welge. B. C, Find, Charles.Kaolle, H.
H. Boelsche, Herman Schroeder,J, D.Kama, Hugo Luhn, John Relchle, F.
A. Schmidt, F, B, Miner, C, P. Vogel-san-g,

Joe Mlkeska, H. Vorakahl. J, 8.
Davidson, John Matejk, M. J. Allea,
F. Pazderay,Dr. Job Kroullk, Leon-
ard Tillotsoa.

law io all thoso who toll In Texas.
Coming from tho diversified business
Interestsof this state,out of whloh tho
averagoman makes hisliving, wo ap-
peal to all of those who bcllevo that
tho people of this stateshould run her
affairs, and that tho corporationsand
political bosses ofthe state should not
destroyher institutions and poison
her statutes,to meetwith us In Dallas
at the time named, to genoratea mil-
itant spirit among the massesof th
pooplo of Texas that will causethem
to elect Mr. Ferguson, who mora
nearly than any other man sinceHogs;
representsthe ideals, the aspirations,
the hnpplness, tho hopesand the pros-
perity of the common peopleof Texarn

TAYLOR COUNTY Dr. L. W. Hoi
lis, H. B. Cook, J. F. Cunningham,8
P. Hardwlcko, W. R. Keeblo, W. P
Mahaffey.

EASTLAND COUNTY Tom PraN
tcr, E. W. Conncloe, Jack Phillips, E
P. Taylor, Aaron Mayhew, C. 3
Vanco.

LEE COUNT E. n. Ramsey, J. R
Folkes, Herman Jatz'au, J. D. Fields.
G. H. Fritsche, M. Tsohalschula,Os-
car Hoffman, W. E. Schubort, John,'
Jonklns, E. G. Jaehno.

GRAYSON COUNTY Chas. Stowo
R. M. Hallcy, H. H. Cummins.

GALVESTON COUNTY Dr. A. W
Fly, Dr. H. O. Sapplngton, Jno. W
Young, E. J. Weber, Capt. Joe A
Owens, Geo. P. Werner, Jas. A. Cam
eron, E. K. Marrast.

CALLAHAN COUNTY No. 2 Otli
Bowyer, H. F. Foy, C. H. Mahan. Jno.
Waggonor, J. M. Coffman, J. W. West
erman.W. C. Teaguo, C. S. Boyles, W
A. Williams, J. W. Bennett T. J
Henderson,W. R. Wngnor, J. W
Jones,S. F. Russell, W. E, GlllllandVt

CALHOUN COUNTY B. A. Bum
ton, W. O. Solby, F. E. Merrill, J. A
Frnzlcr, F. W. Burford.

LAMAR COUNTY Jno. T. Dick
son, G. W. Smiley, Jno. H. Cowdrey
Thompson & Lattlmore.

SWISHERCOUNTY . D. VaughnV
Harry Tracy, A. B. Martin, J. B. John
son, Mack Murphy, Will Hearn, J '

W. Vaughn.
WISE COUNTY A. B. Conley Jr .

R. F. Goode, B. B. Poor. V. Hannah '
J. M. Hill, Jack Moss, A. 8. Thomo
Aaron Myers, Geo. Nichols, Dr. A. Ot
Conley.

DEWITT COUNTY Ii Lovy Taw
sky, F. F. Sohwab, Jake Lyons, E
Hcrdor, Philip Wclhausen,M. O. Drl
coll, D. C. Imboden, and many oth
ors.

LIBERTY COUNTY E. B. Pickett
Jr., H. C. Ager, Dr. J. H. Lovett, C. F
Stovens.

WILLIAMSON COUNTY R. J,
Eckhardt Jno. P. Sturgls, C. M. StilL
R. A. Bradford, J. W. Conncll, A. 84
Fisher, H. H. Moore, 'Gray Hamlin.

ROCKWALL COUNTY J. Tf,
Whitfield, L. H. Sparks,J. L. Under
wood, M. S. Mason, W. L. Bourn, Ik
P. Bost. ,

FALLS COUNTY W. A. Patrick, Jts
M. Jolly, J. A. Kegwln, J. H. Roberts
eon, C. J. Bartlett

SMITH COUNTY Dabney Whltfj
Jno. Durst, H. E. Lasseter,B. M. BeUi

b. a. uox.
DALLAS COUNTY R. V. David

son, Jno. T. Rlsien, D. F. Sullivan, RU
L. Winfrey, Barry MJ'ler. Andre.-j-i --

Jackson,Leon Grantham, Flem Bfed
soe, Ed Vanston, D. D. Harris, W. JMoronoy, T, L. Forguson, George
Weatherall, J. N. MoDonald, Wm. O
Hlxson, Dan Sullivan. Cecil Simpson
W. Leslie Williams, J. Dawson Mat .
thews, Mike Murphy, Jno. a Patter '
son. '

COLLIN COUNTY No. a Ben Estes, Lone Christie, Vernon Garrison, '
J. E. Davis, Tog Chandler.Virgil Gars ,
rlson, J. G, Cullum, Frank Dlnsmorea
T. N. White, J. H. Wilson, A. HalL

conviriT.T.nmrwrv ti it.--
man, W. A. Smith, Joe Watklns! Djv
llfllnh RbIIav T T Tnnu w. WJi
White, F. O. Williams.

KAUFMAN COUNTY D. lbWeatherford, L. B. Griffith. A. R. AaS '
StS'.? S. Grinnan, Joel R. Bu& ,
EJ Kelley, 8. O. Edwards, Virgil tfi
Haynle, Dr. J. W. Btlll, T. U. Btubbs. .

MILAM COUNTY No. J J, J, Bin 1'

llott G. E. Boles, Geo. W. Peebles.W
L. Kuykendall. Nvill Bohrader, O. 1

Rouse, G. 8. Summerlln,B. O. HosierT. F. Hardy, R. L. Tyson, B. Vogel
ang, Jr. H. 0. Meyer, W. O. Phillip

J, K. Freeman.
JIM WELLS COUNTY Wm". OsterVj

'

FLOYD COUNTY Ben T. Smith, i
Geo. W, Loksy, Rlohard Hudson.
. BELL COUNTYA. X JarrelL
'?T0nn,I.Nol0, Co'- - c-- . CampbelL
N. M. Simmons. R. B. Rose. Chas. JCCampbell, Dr. Ktter, R. 9. Gray, Lot '
Stone, W. B. Phillips, J, a Dillon, OvR. Shearer,Dr. C. U Power, Dr. JohnMcCelvoy, Capt. J. M. Thompson,I. A
Stone, Dr. O. 8. B. MoReynolds, 8. HV
S'S? J?' ',". 9MnUr, W; W. Little

Dr. Bob Barton; J. H. Under I
wood, J f. Poe, Allen Hayaes,J. t.Trotter, Dr. R. W. Noble, P. M. Dub i'ow). XL Ratllff, & H. Bleakenshlp, JN, Gunn, T. T. Moore, J. T. Wilson,
A. L. Curtis, Dr. A. B. Owe. Cob Wi8. Hunter, Neal Bassel, B7 A. Brnr.Bob Johnson,J. H, Bvetts, J. A. Tsi .

lS'?t0Il Allison, Henry Miller. J$
W. Mcteod, Dr. A, JAwU, J7 J. MilJ A MoCalmont, JohnMar, TenCote, B. F Lanhas. Ofca. la4, 5.
C. Lov, Jake fteraaUfe. B. V WU- -
.a WattenMeTaerea buaeVrea
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Saturday
13th First Day HANCOCK'

Pre-invento-ry Clearance Sale

JUNE 13th to JULY 1st
this Pre-inventor-y Sale,everythingwill be at great sacrifice. Owing to conditions that have existed

DURINGJanuary1st, we found our stock is entirely too heavy this seasonof the year, and we havedecided to
put price on everypiece of summermerchandise andreduceour stock regardlessof what it costs.

This sale is great loss to us, besidesan enormousexpense,but we are compelledto unload, and it will be great
moneysaverto you. You cannotafford to let this opportunity slip by without realizing somebenefit from it. Try
to be one amongthe lirst to get here and selectout your wants, and supply yourself with good seasonablemerchan-
disebefore thestock is picked over.
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Curke Pants
Our Curlee Pants
must move, so we
have decided t o

makea discount on
all our Curlee Pants
in order to reduce
our stock.

Our $5.00 Pants $4.48
" a.ro " 3.15

'" 2.30 " 2.25

Thesearethebiggestvalues
on earth, and while you

havean opportunity to buy
a pair at the savingwe are
giving you, it will pay you
to take advantage. Act
today. "We stand for no
alterations whatever.

.. $2.98
2.48

.. 1.98

.. 1.68
1.48

.. 1.29
.98
.89
.48
.38

Boys, now is your
to
get first choice. Don'tdelay
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StapleMerchandise
Our Toile du nord Ginghams

12cquality, now 10c

Our regular DressGinghams,
121c quality now 10c

Our regular DressGinghams,
1 0c quality now 08c

Our regularDress Ginghams,
8jc quality now 061c

All Reducedto

Our Regular 5c Cotton Checks, now 4c
it

(i

it

it

(i

it

I

Our sale
3.U0
3.50
4.00
5.00
5.25
6.1)0

7;oo
8.50

. 10.00

" " " "7c 6c
it

(i

ii

it

ii

i

7c Brown Domestic 6Jc
10c " ", 9c
12c " " 11C

10c BleachedDomestic 9c
12ic " " 11c

$2.50 price.
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We have about 50
men's Curlee suits,

o f Blue
and

fancy patterns,that
we aregoing to close
out so reasonable
that you cannot fail
to buy.

Our $12.50 suits
15.00 "
1G.50 "

17.50 "

13.50 "

20.00 "

$9.48

12.48

14.48
15.00

These are strictly
cashand we will not stand
the expensefor
Sizes 34 to 44.

ThesePricesareAbsolutely Cash, and We will not ChargeAnything During
this Sale. Pleasedo not ask to Break this Rule.

Boys' Knickerbockers

chance
supply yourself. Hurry

Calicos

Ladies Skirts One Half Off
Regulrr Skirts,

12.50
13.50

la-QEus- r

Men's Suits

consisting
Serges, Greys,

alterations.

$1.25
. 1.50
. 1.75
. 2.00
. 2.50
. 2.60
.

. 3.50

. 4.25

. 5.00

. 6.25

. 6.75

11.48

13.48

prices

3.00
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Bargains in Shoes
Our stock is too heavy and we must reduce
sameat a ridiculously low nrice.
Our $6.00 shoesnow $4.98

ii

ii

5.00 " " 3.98
4.50 " " 3.65
4.00 " " 3.48
3.50 " " 2.98
3.00 " " 2.48
2.50 " " 2.19
2.00 " " 1.58
1.50 " " 1.19
1.25 " " 98
1.00 " " 79
.75 " " 68
.50 " " 40
.25 " " 20

This includeseverything in shoes. Low
quartersin all leathers, for misses
and children, also men, boys and little
gents. Dress and work shoes included.

Working men, you shouldfit yourselvesup in shoes,overalls, shirtsand gloves. There is no qnestion but
what this sale is a great moneysaverto all who will patronizeit, andyou arepurchasingnothing but good merchan-
dise, cheaperthanyou canfind anywhere.

Our RegularEflus working-man'-
s

Shirt, all sizes, during this Pre-invento- ry sale, closing out for only

Saturday I

Ii would takea greatdeal of spaceto undertaketo mentioneverything in our line, but to be brief, there is
o .vii JoTrVinrl! rcprvcftomthis sale. We havedecidedto move evervthinnncQihlprptfarHlpcc f

40c

or
prouanaw aregomgxouo una ii piiw ia aii.iuwvviifVMi "i. wc womuu iu reap xne Denerit 01 this
sacrifice;.rMyXj:Mkx youspendis a goodinyestment,and we insist that you come as soon as you can arrange to
ao so, vzi vssksTOfflfoWfls

EastSide
Square
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CONFEDERATE ME--
MORIAL SERVICES

The Memorial services held
last Sunday in commemorating
the deceased Confederate sol-

dierswereappreciatedby those
in attendance.

At 11 a. m. 'at the Methodist
church, Rev. J. D. White, pastor
of the Christian church, preach-
ed the sermon, and it was in-

deed an excellent one. Mr.
White is a fluent speaker, and
his earnestwords of commen-
dation of the bravery of the old
soldiers, and his admonishing
remarks to the few remaining
soldiers appealed to those who
heard him. During this service,
Miss Artie Belle Cummins in a
sweetand charming way rend-
ered as a sole "One Sweetly
Solemn Thought," which stirred
the hearts of the audience.

In the afternoon,at 2:30, at the
court house, a large crowd as-

sembledto listen to an address
from .ludge C. E. Combes, of
Anson.

Before Judge Combe--J began,
about twenty little girls, dressed
in white, each holdinir a large
bouquetof flowers, .sang "Dixie,"
thatold Southern ong that will
never die in the hearts of the
people of the South. Judge
Murchison, in a few Well chosen
words, introducedJ udgeCombes
who in a masterlyaddressbegan
his discourse by reciting the
time when the Declaration of
Independencewas adopted, re-

vealing th3 fact that history
shows that negroslaverywas in-

troduced by the people of the
north. After rinding that the
climateof the northwas not con-

ducive to the negro's physicial
welfare, the slaves were sold to
the southern people, and after-
wards a movement was made to
free them. At this, the owners
rebelled, and upon the matter
being pushedupon them to the
extent of coercion, the people
adoptedtheir only way of relief,
that of secession,and establish-
ing a governmentof their own,
which right the Constitutionand
Declaration of Independence
gave them. Mr. Combes very
graphically describedthe trying
times of the war, and paid high
tribute to the heroes of the
"Sixties", not forgetting to place
upon the brow of Motherhood of
the Southlanda garlandof roses
for the patient and untiring
energy and loyalty to husband,
son, father, sweetheartand coun-
try. He spokefor over an hour
and vwry minute was appreciat
ed b. 'i." large audience.

After the address the old
soldiers and many others re-

paired to the cemetery to dec-

orate the graves of the valiant
soldiers who had crossed over
the river and now restunder the
shadeof the treeof Paradise.

To PreventBlood Poisoning
apply at once the wonderful olj reliable DR.
PORTKR'S ANTISEPTIC HIiAUNG OIL.asur.
Gical dressing that rellevei pain and belli at
the sametime. Not a liniment. 25c. SOc. $1.00

$125,000 Hospitalfor Beaumont.

Contract for theconstruction of
a $125,700 modern hospital at
Beaumont has been awarded by
the Sisters of Charity of the In-

carnate Word. Actual construc-
tion work will begin soon.

ladigestum tad Cextipatiei.
"About five years ago I began

takingChamberlain'sTablets after
suffering from indigestion and
'constipation for years without
finding anything to relieve me.
Cbamberlin's Tablets helped me
at onceand by using them for

tceyeral weeks I was cured of the
.complaint' writes Mrs. Mary E.
McMulkn, Helps, N. Y, For sale
by All Dealers.

BmM Large Refinery.
. According to reports in cir-

culation, Wichita Falls and Fort
Worth capitalists are behind a

Jmovement to build a large oil
refinery at Gainesville. The major
portion of $500,000stock has been
subscribtd.

THE OIL COMPANY

HAS BEEN CHARTERED

The Moran Oil Development
Co., of Haskell, Texas, received a
telegram from Austin today that
the charter for their company
had been granted and filed in,

the office of the Secretary of
State. This company is com-

posed of Haskell County men
and they will now get busy and
develop their leasesin the Moran
oil field, as they hold some of the
mostvaluablelands in that field
and same promises to become
one of the greatestoil fields in
in the State.

Theheadquartersis in Haskell.
Mr. H. S. Post is President,

and Jno. L Robertsonis Secre-
tary and Treasurer.

To Cure a Cold in One Dny
nice LAXATIVK BROMO Quinine. It stop tht

'ouch and Headache mtd works ci( the Cold.
TUEciMs refund money if it fails to cure.

:. W. GROVK'S signature on each box. :5c.

Denton-Cleburn- e Line Assured.
The Denton to Cleburne line

through Fort Worth is now
assured,the holdings of the Fort
Worth and Denton Interurban
Companyhaving been purchased
by the Tarrant County Traction
Company.

Permission has been obtained
from the Secretary of State to in-

creasethe capital stock from $1,-500.0-

to $2,500,000.
The new line will be about 70

miles long, giving excellent con-

nections. Construction work will
be pressedforward as rapidly as
possible.

Only One Entirely Satisfactory,
"I havetried various colic and

diarrhoea remedies,but the only
one that hasgiven me entire sat-
isfaction and cured me when I
wasafflicted is Chamberlain'sColic,
Choleraand Diarrhoea Remedy,
I recommendit to my friends at
all times," writes S. N. Galloway.
Stewart, S. C. For sale by All
Dealers.

Expectancy.
Old Man "What are you fish-

ing for, sonny?"
Sonny 'Snigs.?'
Old Man-"W- hat are snigs?"
Sonny "I don't know; I ain't

never caught any yet." Birm-
ingham Age Herald.

AUTOMOBILE TIRES AT

FACTORY PRICES

SAVE FROM 30 to 60 PER CENT

Tire Tube Reliner
28x3 $7.20 $1.65 $1.35
30x3 7.80 1.95 1.40
30x3$ 10.S0 2.S0 1.90
32x3i 11.90 2.95 2.00
34x3 12.40 3.00 2.05
32x4 13.70 3.35 2.40
33x4 14.80 3.50 2.45
34x4 16.80 3.60 2.60
36x4 17.85 3.90 2.80
35x4 19.75 4.85 3.45
36x4 19.85 4.90 3.60
37x4 21.50 5.10 3.70
37x5 24.90 5.90 4.20

All othersizes in stock. Non--

Skid tires 15 per cent additional,
red tubesten per centabovegray.
All, newjclean,fresh, guaranteed
tires. Beststandardand independ-
entmakes.Buy direct from us and
savemoney. 5 per cent discount
if payment in full accompanies
each order.C. O. D. on 10 percent
deposit. Allowing examination
Tire Factories SalesCo.

Dept. A Dayton, Ohio.
16-1-

The farmers are not paying
much attention to politics now.
They are busy harvesting. As
we seethe situation, we doubt if
there is a very heavyvote in the
comingprimary election. A few
criminal lawyers are very active
in trying to lead the people to
elect men they think they will
have an influence with, but the
people know too muchabout the
private characterof someof the
criminal lawyers who would be
political Moses.

Let the Free Pressdo your
job work. We are prepared to
do ashigh classwork as can be
done anywhere. Prices right.

Cttatiea by PaMkatita
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Consta-
bleo iHaskullCouuty Greeting:

You are hereby coiimuuulea,
that you summon, by making
Publication of this Citation in
some newspaper published in
the County of Haskell for four
weeksprevious tothereturnday
hereof, C.L. Johnson,J.O. Barn-hil- l

ani Cury Touchstonewhose
residence isunknown, to beand
appear before the Honorable
District Court, at the next reg-
ular term thereof, to be holden
in the County of Haskellat the
Court Housethereof,in Huskell
on the 23rd day of Nov. 1914,
then and there to answer a Pe-

tition filed in said Court, on the
10th day of JuneA. D. 1014, in
a suit numbered on the dock-
et of nail Court No. 185)7,
wherein H. G. McConnell is
plaintiff and C. L. Johnson,J.O.
Banihiil and Cary Touchstone
are delemlnnts. The natureof
theplntutiffH demand being as
follows, to-wi- t: Suit fur title to
andpoesionof,in formjof tres-
passto try title to. lot No. 14,
in block "C" of the Foster Ad-

dition to the town of Haskell, in
Huskt-1- County. T'.n.. plain-
tiff ullt'ging the claim of plain-tif- f

and delendanta follows:
Plaintiff chum., title to said

property by of the
following "tacts: (a) Mil-dre- il

Wait Held h th common
souuuui title from which the
chum ot both plaintiff and i'.

emanate (l) On the
1 :2th ii.iv of May l'.)i)(, the
Mrs. Mildred Wliitlield. joined
by her husband.Geo. Whitfield,
conveyed said lan'i ami premises
by their deed in wnrinir. beari-
ng; that date to Cnry" Touch-
stone, which deed i.-- reconledat
pageo47. Vol. HI, of the deed
recordsof Haskell County, Tex-a- ,

but in said deed the superior
title to said laud was reserved
in the saidMrs. Mildred Whit-
field and Geo. Whitfield to se-

cure payment of a certain note
for $'52.."0, executed by the de-

fendant Cary Touchstone, pay-
able to Geo. Whitfield and Mil-

dred Whitfield, on or before two
yearsafter date, same bearing
even datewith said deed iusaid
deed the vendor's lien was also
retainedto securp payment of
said note, samebearing interest
at ten per cent pur annum, pay-
able annually, and providing
for ten per cent additional as
attorneys fees. fc) There-
after on the21stday of August
1008, thesaid Cary Touchstone
and all the other defendants
having failed aid refused to pay
said note or any part thereof,
thesamewas transferred by the
said Mrs. Whitfield and Geo.
Whitfield by their trausfer or
deed in writing bearing date
August 21st, 1908, to K. Collier
and at the sametime conveyed
by said instrument in writing
all their right, title and interest
in said property, (d) Thereafter
on the 10th dny of November
1913, the saidK. Collier, by his
deed in writing conveyed said
note and said landand premises
to the plaintiff in this case, and
the plaintiff alleges that said
noteand all interest and theat-
torneys fees thereonstill remain
unpaid, and that he is by rea-
son of the foregoing facts the
legal and equitable holder and
ownerof the same us against
the defendantCary Touchstone
and asagainstany other defend-
ant in this causeand as against
any one else.

Theclaim of the defendantsto
said property as assortedby
them is as follows: (a) The
defendant Cary Touchstone
claimssaid property by reason
of his purchase from Mildred
Whitfield and Geo. Whitfield,
abovementioned,though he has
failed and refused to pay the
auoveaescrioea note, (b) The
claim oi tne defendants, C. L.
Johnsonand J. O. Barnbill is
that they purchasedsaid prop-
erty from the defendant Cary
Touchstone.

The plaintiff alleges that his
title is superior to that of any
of the defendants;thathe holds
the superior title of Mildred
Whitfield and Geo. Whitfield,
reservedas aforesaid, in their
deed to Cary Touchstone,which
by regular chain of transfers
above mentionedhas beon ac-
quired by this plaintiff.

Herein fail not, and have you
before said Court, on the said
first day of thenext term there
of, this Writ, with yourendorse-
ment thereon,showinghow you
haveexecuted the same.

Given under my hand and
sealof eaid Court, at office in
Haskell this, the 10th day of
JuneA. D. 191.

Guy 0. Street,
Clerk District Court Haskell

County, Texas.
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Moonlight Moon Bros.
Buggy. recognizedstandard
which others compared. Boys

better.

A Great Motto Boys, Be on Time
With a cherry smile on our lips today-Mee-t

our neighbor in this glad
We will find your businesswill grow

Friendswill us whereverve go

Buy binder twine us, we handle nothing the
best.

McNeill & Smith
Hardware Co.

LONDON "TANGO" NECKLACEFREE
"EVELYN THAW" BRACELET

These two beautiful pieces of
popular jewelry are the craze
among societywomen in New York
and the largest cities. They are
neatand elegant gold finished ar-
ticles that will gladden the heart
of every girl or woman, no mat-
ter how young or old. Very styl-
ish and attractive.

Our tree Offer: We are adver-
tising Spearmint Chewing Gum and
desireto placea big box of this
fine, healthful gum into every
home. It the breath,
whitens the teethand aids diges-
tion. It is refreshing and pleas-
ing to all. To every one sending
us but 50c and 5 stamps to cover
shipping costswe will ship a big
box of 20 regular5c packages of
the Spearmint Gum and include
the

"Tanoo" and "Evelyn
Thaw" braceletabsolutelyfree.

This offer is for a short time
only. Not more than2 orders to
one party. Dealers not allowed
to acceptthis.

UNITED SALES COMPANY

Dayton, Ohio P. 0. Box 101

16-1- 2t

Notice of Sale
The Stateof Texas
County of Jones

In the Justice Court of Precinct No, 2

Jones county, Texas.
Wsples-Platte-r Grocer Co, plaintiff, vs.

T. D, Morrel, defendant,
Whereasby virtue of an execution imued

out of theJusticecourt of Precinct No. 2, Jones
county, Texas, on Judgment renderedin said
court On the 7th day of May 1M4, In favor of the
said Waples-Platte-r Grocer Co., and against
the said T. D. Morrel, No. 1118, on the docket
of tald court, I did, onthe4tbday of Jane1014,

st 1 o'clock p. m Ictt upon the following
describedtracts and parcels of land situated
In the countj of Haskell, Texas, aadbeltnglfig
to the saidT. D. Morrel, to-w-lt!

All of the Aaron Dslby survey No. 152

northof tht 410 acre tract of tald surrey deeded
byT. D. Morrel to Annlo Morrel) described
by mete andbounds in a certain deedrecorded
In Vol, t)7, on page 73 or the deedrecords of
Jonescoudtr.Texts, tald 410 acre tract begin
ning at tht 8, W, corner of tald survey, and
tht tract of land herein levied upon containing
approximately J)acrss,

And on the 7th day or July 1914, being the
first Tuesday ofsaid taoath,betweenthe hours
of 10 o'clock k. m, and 4 o'clock p, m. on tald
day at the Court bout door of said county, I
will ofer for tale and tell at public aucllou
for cash,all the right, title and Interest or the
said T, D. Morrtl In and to said property,

W. O, Allen
Sheriff Haskell County Tex,

Subscribefor the FreePress
at $1.00 tier ;rear
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sweetens
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Notice of Sheriffs Sale
(Ileal Ettate)

Hy virtue of an Execution and Onler of Sale
lnued out of the Honorable Distcict Court of
Hexar County, on the 22nd day or April A.I).
1914, In the cafe of J. N. Hicks Tcrtni
I). K. Colp, No. nnd to me, at Sheriff
directed anil delivered, thli
4th day of June, A. D. 1014, nnd will, be
tween the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4
o'clock I M. on the flmt Tuesday In July
A P. 101 1, It being the 7th day ot ald month,
at the Court Homo door of said Haskell county
In the town of Haskell, proceed to sell at
public auction to the highest bidder, for cash
In hand, nil the light, title nnd Interest which
1). E, Colji had on the 14th day of March, A. D,
1014 or at any time thereafter,of, In and to the
following describedproperty t:

All that lot or parrel of land lyinit and bring
situated in Haskell aud Shackelford Counties,
Texas, and belnts42ft acres, part of survey No
10, lllock M lor Hrooks aud HurlejOn and 3'--

0 acresof the A. O Mathewssurvey.
Said property belnc levied on as the property

of D. E. ColP to satisfy n Judgment nnionntiiiR
to M00 00. In favor or J.N. Hicks and costs of
suits,

Given under my hand this 4th day or June.
A.I) 1014.

W. C. ALI-K-

hcrlff , Haskell county Texas

Young Man, Young Woman
I can teach you at your home

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Bank-
ing, Penmanship, Arithmetic,
Letter Writing, etc.,assuccessfully
BY MAIL asyou can be taught at
College. You get your money
backon completing the course if
you are not satisfied. Let me
sendyou prices and statements
from Bank Cashiers, Bookkeepers
and Stenographerswho owe their
successto my Home-stud- y Cours-
es. Write Jno. F. Draughon.
Presd't Draughon's Practical
BusinesCollege, Nashville, Tenn.

' 'n

IZ7 Incomes
$1,400 (or doctors.
$1,000for tkatlst i
$750 for lawyers.
$485 for teackers. ,

And that, too, after spending
from $2,000.00 to $4,000.00 and
from two to four of the best vears
of life makintr preparation. It is a
poor businessman who has notan
annual incomes in excess of $2.--
000,00. And $5,000.00 is just an
ordinary annual income for a
businessman.

Take business training the
Draughon Training and you will
haye the foundation laid for at
successfulbusinesscareerand you
will get your salary raised.

Miss Bessie J. Clark, Stenograph
Bank of Conway, Conway, Ark.,
writes: "My salary has been
Trebledsince takingtheDraughon
Training."

L.H Pace, Bookkeeper, E. a
Wehrfritz Machine Company?
Little' Rock Ark,, writes; "Three
months' Draughon Training
Doubled my salary."
Cataloguefree Draughon'sPracti
cal BusinessCollegeAbilene, Tex- -'

as. rosiuonssecured.

Let the FreePressdo your Job ,
Printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou both as to workman-shi- p

and price. Let usfigurewith
you on vour next order. j

. . km ,v

THE BEST HOT WUTHER TONIC,

SHOVE'S TASTELESS Oil Tit
The Old Standard, General Tonic. DtItm out fJUlmtfa

EnrichestheBlood and Builds up theWhole SyrteoijjiV

FOR GROWN PEOPLEAND CHILDREN,

It U actmbiaftUoaof QUININE tad IRON ia a tutelcM (oral Hut wis
fall? trcBgtkcnaand fortifiea the systemto withstand tat deprtasiagafjait if
tin aotsammer. GROVE'STASTELESSchill TONIChatnoeqaalfor afalirk,
CaUlssadFever,Weakness,generaldebility and lost of appetite. GiTMfcWii'aad ,
Tiger toNatsingMothers andPale,Sickly Childrea. ResaovesBUletuaaasWfcfc
oatpaigiag. Relieves nervoasdepressloaand low spirits. Aroasos Usa mar (
actios aad patinas the blood. A TrueToalc aadSaraAppetiser. A Ca'wjplttt
Strcagihtaer. Gaaraateedby your Druggist. Wa Bseaait fOeeata. ''
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ANNOUNC
A Free Trip for

l in i

with all expensespaid to the PANAMA-PACIFI- C INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION at San Francisco, California.
This trip will be awardedto the lady receiving the largestnumberof votes in this popular voting contest

The following merchants The CornerDrug Store, Hunt Bros., Dry Goods, The FarmersSupply Co., and The Free
PressPublishingCo., of Haskell, Texas, will make the award of this GREAT EDUCATIONAL TRIP to the lady se-

curing the largest number of votes in this contest,which will close February20th, 1915. Votescan be securedthrough
the cashpurchaseof merchandiseand payment on account, and for subscriptions to the Free Press. THESE IN-

STITUTIONS ARE PROGRESSIVE and believe in keeping Haskell and Haskell countyon the front lines.

This ContestStartsWith This Issueof The Free Press
MAKE A NOMINATION TODAY! If you do not careto enter our nameas a candidate,you may nom-
inate some lady whom you would like to see take a trip of this kind, and whom you think would stand a chanceto
win. You will be doing her an everlastingkindness,and if shewins shewill neverget through thankingyou for giv-

ing her this opportunity. A Nomination Blank is printed on .this page, fill it out with the nameof your favorite, give
it to any of thesefirms whosenamesappearbelow. Nominationsare FREE.

m AaL T IS an old sayingbut a true one that opportunity knocks at every onesdoor once in a life- -AMf AFfl Trt Til ft I time. ' This is your knock. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF IT. Few such opportunities as this
M mif haveeverpresentedthemselvesto you in which to take such a WONDEREUL TRIP as this

Candidates

Co.

" is to be and seethe WORLDS GREATESTEXPOSITION be entertainedas you will be
if you are the winnersof this contest. It is aneasymatterfor you to win this trip and it is up
to you as to whetheryou will be the one to go. If you are the winneryou will be taken on this
trip andhaveall your expensespaid from the the time leave your home until you are
returnedtwo weekslater.

The Texas-Oklaho-ma Advertising Com-
panyof Dallas, Texas

is conducting this contest for thoseprogressivemerchants,and are conducting similar
contestsin other towns in Texas and Oklahoma, there will bo a large party of ladies
who will bo winners to take this trip at the time the arrangementsare made to go.

There will no doubt be severalspecialPullman cars of this party andwill bechaperoned
by a gentlemanand his wife who are at the headof this company,and you are assured
that you will bo in as good hands as if a member of your family accompaniedyou.
Nothing was evergainedwithout an effort, and in this respectwe want to urge upon

the candidateswho are anxiousto win to got an early start as the, early beginners al-

ways stand the bestchanceof winning. Go out amongyour friends at once, let them
know you are in the contest with a firm determinationof winning, andyou will be sur-

prised at the interest they will take in your behalf. Explain the contest in detail to

them. Tell them where they canget the votesand urge that they ask for the votes at
all times whenthey make purchases,and paying on accounts.Tell chein that these four
placesare the only placeswherethey can securothe votes; also tell them that each of

theseplaceshasa ballot box where they can deposit their votes. In orderthat no one
may know how any candidatestandsduring the contest,votes will not bo counted until
the contesthasclosed. The only time that they will be publishedwill be at the end of
the contestwhen the votes will bo announcedin full. One important condition of the
contestis that no candidatewill be allowed to withdraw from the contest and cast the
votes shehas to creditof any other candidate.

Advertising Contest

Name of Candidate

Address..

Name T

Address

Date.

and

you

.1914

Any white lady of good character,betweentheageof 16 and 45 years, is'eligible
to in this contestfor this trip, ,

M NT
Some Popular Young Lady

Haskell County

Remember,

THE ITENERARY OF THE TRIP
It is the plan now that the winners of the contest will assembleat
Dallas, wherethey will be entertained sight-seein-g; that night they
will take the SantaFe for Colorado, where one day will be spent
sight-seein-g and thoseof you who haveneverbeento Denver that
beautiful city of the Rockies,it will be agreat treat and one thatyou
will enjoyhugely. From Denverwe will take theD. &. R. G. R. R. to
Salt Lake City, this trip takes you through Colorado Springs, Man-ito- u,

Puebloand thefamous Royal Gorge. The nextdayaboutnoon
we arrive in Salt Lake City; from here we go by Ogden,passing
throughthe GreatAmerican Desert on to San Francisco, the land
with flowers whereperfumedzephyrs blow, where the remaining
daysof the trip will be spentin making side trips and taking in the
World's BiggestShow. Oneday trip to Mare Island, one day trip
to Mt. Tamalpias,one day trip on on the bay, and six
daysto the Exposition and Ten Side Shows each day. The Hotel
accommodationswill be first class,andyou can restassured,that if
you win this trip you will be taken care of in a high-cla-ss manner.
In conclusion now rememberthese can only be secured at the
Corner Drug Store, Hunt Bros. Dry Goods, Farmers Supply Co.
Groceries,andthe FreePressPublishing Co.

HOW THE VOTES WILL COUNT
For EachOneCantpurchaseof merchandiseor paymentof account you will be entitled to ONE VOTE; One
Dollar, one hundredvotesand for subscription to Free Press500 votes.

Yours appreciatingly,

Nominating Blank

Texas-Oklahom-a

My

compete

steamboat

Will Marr, Corner Drug Store

Hunt Bros., Dry Goods

FarmersSupplyCo.,Groceries

FreePressPublishingCo.
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WE carry in stock at all 1 rttt4l lP. i'm

TRIANGLE f

Electric Irons I

Price $3.50. Guaranteed for a
lifetime.

HASKELL POWER CO.

Everything a Man Needs

$1 Complete Shaving Outfit $1

10 Articles 10

To advertise our Universal
Shaving Outfit and Universal Pro-

ducts we will for a limited time
only, sendthis well worth $3.00
Shading Outfit for $1.00. We sell
our products to the consumers
direct and therefore ou saeall

agents' protils which as you may
know are very large.

I Hollo Ground Razor.
1 ch Lather Brush.
I Razor Strop. CanvasBack.
I Nickel Case! Back Mirror.
1 33-in- ch Bnrhcr TohcI.
I Bar Shaing Soap.
I Box Talcum Powder.
I Decorated China Mug.
I Aluminum Barber Comb.
1 Bristle Hair Brush.
Agents neednot write.
Each outfit packed in neat box

$1.00. Coin or Money Order, pos-

tage 10c extra.
UNIVERSAL PRODUCTS CO.

Dayton, Ohio.

16-1- 2t

Advertise in the Free Press.
It reachesthe people you want
to reach. Tell the people about
what you have to sell. Give
them a cordial invitation to visit
your place of business through
the Free Pressif you want good
results.

). M. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN
& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Rupture and Piles treat-
ed without the knife
R!dce Phone 277 Oilier 9

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. J. W. Du Val
Ey, Ear, Not

andThroat
Glnue Fitted

"BBL I.aily Attendant
lien equippedoffice In Wet 'lexa

First National Hani.llullJInx
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, Texas.- - -

Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.
Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

A. J. Lewis. HI. D. C.

VETERNAWAN '

i T.L.Lu... IIHI.. Ifi

IfL No 15

f OFFICE --The Comer Drag Store,

hskeU, Tent.

TB. A. O. WATHKBY.

PbTSrtlM Ml SW(lllJ
orrjci: wt su nm stor

oae 'ykoa. Mo. to,
k, Pr. K Uwy'l Wo.M.

...! W U M

' I'tT 8. McOONMBLL, I
Attorney at Law. g,

! oriucB in I
B MeCoantUBnlld'g M W Cor Smn I

Will Cash Checks

Dallas, Tex. The deficiency
checks ot the Texas National
Guardsmen who servedin the
border defense at Brownsville,
will be cashedby any member of
the Dallasclearing House Associa-

tion according to a resolution pass-

ed by that body. On account of
the present condition of the treas-

ury, the State wasunable to take
care of the vouchers.

Always Lead to Better Health
Serious sicknessesstart in dis-

orders of the stomach, liyer and
kidneys. The best corrective and
preventive isDr.King's New Liver
Pills. They Purify the Blood-Pre- vent

Constipation, keep Liver,
Kidneys and Bowels in healthy
condition. Give you better
health by ridding the system of
fermentingand gassy foods. Ef-

fective and mild. 25c, at vour
Druggist.

Bucklen's Arnica Solve for All
Hurts. .
Texas Supplies Cuba With Sheep

Fort Worth Texas Texas hors-
es and mules have long been
stocking the army of Cuba, while
the Cubanranges show a large
percentageot Texas cattle, but
the first shipment of Texas sheep
to be madeto Cuba left here Fri-
day consigned to Fred Wolfe of
Havana.

The animals were purchased
by the Cuban Government and
are to be apportioned among the
different federal breeding farms.

During the last eight months
more than 2,950 horseshave been
consignedto the island from Fort
Worth. ...

Is your liver inactive? Liv-ve- r-

Lax will wake it up. All Drug
Store.

River Road is Sold

Brownsville Texas. Considera-
tion $110,000, a deal has beencon-

summated whereby the RioGrande
Va ley Road,inclusive ot Browns-
ville and Point Isabel terminals
and the system of theBrownsville
and InterurbanRailvay, passesin-

to the control of a numberof local
businessmen. The terms of the
purchasewere concluded upon in
St Louis Friday....
Coughs and Colds Weaken the

System

Continued Coughs, Colds and
Bronchial troublesare depressing
and weaken thesystem, Loss of
weight and appetite generally
follow. Get a 50c. bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery to-da- y. It

It will stop your cough. The
first dose helps. The best medi-

cine for Stubborn Coughs, Colds
and all Throat andLung Troubles.
Mr. O. H. Brown, Muscatine,Ala.,
writes; "My wife was sick during
thehot summer months and I hon-

estly believe Dr. King's New Dis
covery savedher life." Good for
children. 50c. and$1.00, at your
Druggist

The Board of Regents of the
Four StateNormals has decided
to rebuild the West TexasState
Normal at Canyon City, recently
destroyedbv fire.

llvver-la- x is purely vegetable.
Justwhat you need to tone up
your system. Ask any Druggist,

A total of of $2,000,000 will be
expendedthis year by SanAnton-
io for civic improvements.

For the first time in threeyears,
a full force ot workmen was
ordered-- in the Fort Worth &

Denver shops at Childress. A
large grain crop is given as the
cause.
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Choral Repartee.
Once in a while the coir do get

back at the minister, a?, for exam--;

pie, in a'Connecticut church the
other Sunday morni u, the min-

ister announced, just allot the,
choir had sungits anthem, as hi?
text, "Now when the uproar had
ceased." But the singers bided
their time patiently, and when the
sermon wasover, rose and rend
ered in most rr.Hodius fashion an--;
otheranthem beginning, "Now it
is high time to awake after sleep."

Longregationahst.

Liv-ver-La-x! Better than calomel.
No bad effects. Ask any Drug-
gist.

TakePlentyof Time to Eat.

Th ere is a saying that "rapid
eating is slow suicide." If you
have formed the habit of eating
too rapidly you are most likely
suffering from digestion or con-

stipation, which will result even-

tually in seriousillness unless cor
rected. Digestion begins in the
month. Food should be thorough-
ly masticated and insalivated.
Then when you have a fullness of
the stomachor feel dull and stupid
after eating, take one of Cham-

berlain's Tablets. Many severe
casesof stomach trouble andcon-

stipation have beencured by the
useof thvse tablets. They are
easy to take and most agreeable
in effect. Sold by All Dealers.

Building permits at Corpus
Christi for the month of May
aggregate$20,120.

Liv-ver-L- ax stimulates the Liyer
A harmlessvegetablecompound,

Any child can take it safely. Ask
any druggist ...

Repartee
Old Scotchwoman-"T- he last

steakI got frae ye I could hae
soled ma bootswi'it it."

Butcher "And why did ye no
dae it?"

Woman "Sol widif I could
haegot the pegs taegangthrough
it." BostonTranscript.m '

Fee ai-l- f aired Appetite.
To Improve the appetite and

strengthenthe digestion try a Jew
dosesof ChamberUn'sTablets) Mr.
J, H. Seitz,of Detroit, Mich., says:
"They restored my appetite wfan
impaired relieved me of a bloated
feeling and causeda pleasantand
satisfactory movement of the
bowels." For saleby AU Dealers.

'm
Five hundredcarsof wheatwill

beshipped from Miami during the
pretestseason.

"No Bite,
"No Sting,
"No Bug,

"NoyStriBC

For Pipe) and

vvwi
Lorillard Co.Ettabllshmd1760

s?&& aBl

Illustrated 320 Pages

7V.-- all nbout sex malteis;
what young men and women,
young wives and husbands and
all othersneed to know aboutthe
sacredlaws that govern the ex
forces, Plain truths of &ex life
in relation to happiness in mar-
riage. "Seciets' of manhood
mid womanhood; sexual abuses,
social evil, diseases,etc.

The latest, most advanced and
comprehensivework that has eyer
been issued on sexual hygiene,
Priceless instruction for those
who are ready for the true inner
teaching.

This book tells nurses, teachers,
doctors, lawyers, preachers social
worker, Sunday School teachers
and all others, young and old,
what all need to know about sex
matters. Jl.v Winfleld Scott
Hall Ph. 1)., M. I). (Leipzig)

NewspaperComment

"Scientifically correct" --Chicago
Tribune. "Accurate and ."

Philadelphia Press.
"Standard book of knowlege"

Philadelphia Ledger. The New
York World says:, "Plain truths
for those who needor ought to
know them for the prevention
of evils."

Underplain wrapper for only
$1.00. Coin or Money order. Pos-

tage10 cents extra.
MIAMI rWISUNG CO.

Daytti, Olio

Tiaely Aid.
The Chaperon--"Youn-g man.

you haveyour arm around that
younglady's waist."

The young Man. "Thanks!
I've been trying to find the spot
all evening,but with these new
gowns a fellow hardly knows
where he's at.1' Puck.

HI
Get rid of the grouch. Uv-ver-L- ax

makesthe sunshine brighter
All Drug Storeswill tell you about
Llv-v- ar Lax.

TenshackSmum Open
Marshall, Texas --With the

shipmentof ripepeachestomarket
seasonhas officially opened. A
fairly largecrop expected this
year.

A tobaccothat.is Instantly
distinguished from all others
by its fragrance.

The first time you geta whiff of
STAG, you'll go buy some.

I n thepipe,i n thetin, indoors,out-
doors,its natural lasting fragrance
will win you at onceand forever.

Convenient Packages: The Handy Half-siz-e

Tin, the Full-Siz- e IP-Ce- nt Tin, the Poundand
Half-Poun- d Tin Humidors and the Pound Glass Humidor.

STAG
Cigarette,

KVcri-fcfi9iinu-i- .T
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SEXUAL

KNOWLEDGE

is
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Cicrgy would Aid Farmers.
Waco, Texas. Men of the cloth

stand ready to aid the farmer, who
is now experiencing difficulty in
procuring sufficient farm .help.

Even the extentof shouldering
a hoeani marching to the field
accompaniedby his wife and son.
it there is need for him, is the
statementmadeby Rev. W. L. A
Strandburgof the Ross Avenue
Baptist Church. His congrega-
tion standsready to follow him...

Can't Keep it Secret.
The splendid work of Chamber-

lain's Tablets is daily rbecoming
more widely known. No such
grand remedy for stomach and
liver troubles has ever been
known. For saleby All Dealers.

Closing their stores and offices
practical y all of the businessmen
of Palacioslastweek helpeddelay-

ed farmerschopout their cotton.

Cures Old Sores,Other RemediesWon't Cur
Tli worst cases,nomatter of liowlong Uniidlr
ore cureU by the wonderful, old reliable I
rorter's Autiseptic Itrelioi; OH. Jtreliew.
I'aln and Heals at the taraetime. ISc, 50c, 1.C

A bond election for a $100,000
issueto be usedin Milam County
road improvement has carried.

ax relievesall ills of the
Liver and Stomach. Get it from
all Drug Stores.

According to estimatesof direc-

tory publishers, the presentpopu-
lation of Dallas is 130,036.

llajerity of Fmtis Height Mr.

Hick WtM Die,

Om HeSpeJ KB to

PoneroytoN, Ky. la faittrettiiig J
vicesIroa this place,Mr. A. J. HufhM
write as Wtows: "1 was ow with

stoMck trouble lor five (5) years, aa4

wenli have skk headacheso U4, at

Me, feat 1 thought surely I would die.

. 1 trM dUfereat treatmeato,but they

dU setsetato do aw aaygood.

I ft m had, I cealdlaetaatcraleflf,
sadaO wf Meade,excepte,'thuchtI
weald die. He advised m to try

I.llUHlG
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5 FOR YOUR DEN 5
BEAUTIFUL COLLEGE PENNANTS

Yale and Havard, each 9 in. x 24 in.
Princeton, Cornell, Michigan

Each 7 in. x 21 in.

All best quality felt with ielt
heading, sti earners, letters and
mascotexecutedin proper colors.
This splendid assortment sent
postpaid for 50 centsand 5 stamps
to pay postage. Send now.

HOWARD SPECIALTY COMPANY,
Dayton, Ohio.

16-1-

Estimate ofthe railroads of tie
1914 Texaswheatcrop is 20,000,-00- 0

bushels. The major portion '
of this will be exported through
Galveston.

Skin Diseases Cured.
Hunt's Cure is the name of the

remedy which is absolutely guar-
anteed to cure all forms of skin
dispnsft nr thp nurchase nnce 'zP'm
promptly refunded. Wonderful
results are obtained by its use
curing casesthat did not yield to
other treatment. Ask your drug-is-t.

A. B. Richards Medicine Co.,
Sherman, Texas.

m
The Central Texas Oil &Gas

Companyat Mexia has brought
in a new gas well. Estimated
daUjiv capacity 10,000,000 cubiEfc.
feet.--

STOMACH TROUBLE

TOR FIVE YEAAS

taking other medicine. I decidedft
takehie advice, although 1 did aelMvf

'aay coofideace la it
1 haveaowbeeataking BUck-DiaSig- M

for three months, and it hascurei'S- t-
haven't had those awful skk
sinceI began using it

Ek.I an so thankful for what
Draught hasdone for aw."

iHMiora-- f BiscK-uraug-M aasjjMSB

found a very valuable atedtclaeIbMVpJbV

i alursagementiof the stosMch andNvWXSI
is composed ef pare, 'vegetable, hflt..4i'
contains no dangerousmm
actsgently, yet surely Jteaa

TaWn
used by yfusg and e?4aad

kept in everyfamily eheat,

Getapackagetoday.

Only a quarter.
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